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COSCO has been providing both efficient and on-time

service since 1961 . Now with more ships and more

direct porls than any other single carrier COSCO has

grown to be one of the largest Ocean Container

Carriers worldwide. Cargo handling capabilities include

20-ft and 40-fl dry containers, refrigerated containers,

flat racks, open tops, high cubes and other specialized

equipment. COSCO's E-Commerce, lntoLink voice

response syslem and Cargo Tracing System allow you

to track your shipment until it arrives at your destination.
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ASIAN BUSIN ESS AVIATION CON FERENCE & EXH IBITION

Globally, tens ofthousands of companies, ppvernments nnd organizations already use business aircraft daily to

dranratically increase employee productivity, expand mlrkets, secure competitive ldvantrges, induce operational

efficiency, offset company expenses and improve risk management. Find out what these companies havc alrerdy

learned through the use of aircraft for their business at the fuirn Business Aviation Confcrence & Exhibitiou
(ABACE2005) in Shanghai. With a surging econoory and a burgeonin6l transportation intiastructure, Asir is

truly ready for business aviation and is ready to conquer thc world.
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ABACE

ABACE2OO5:
THE NEED HAS NEVER BEEN CREATER
THE TIMING HAS NEVER BEEN BETTER.

ttUSINESS AVIATION IS COMING TO ASIA

The National Business Aviation Association, the world's leading adv<rate for business aviation, is inaugurating a

new and innovative conference and erhibition on the use of aircraft as an aid to conducting of business.

IOIN US AUCUST 9. IO, II AT THE SHANGHAI NEW INTERNATIONAL
EXHIBITION CENTER (SNIEC) AND HONGQIAO AIRPORT, WHERT
BUSINESS AIRCRAFT WILL BE DISPLAYED FOR ALL OF ASIA TO VIEW.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT:

information@abace. aero

www.abace.aef o
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Washington
March
Farewell Reception and Luncheon for H.E. Yang )iechi,
Outgoing PRC Ambassador to the United States The US(lBC
hostcd the only public farewell for Amhassador Yang and his
wife, Mme. l-e Aimei. l'lre event also fcatured USCIIC Vicc
Chair antl [<rrnrcr (]onrnrerce Sccretary I]arbarir F-ranklin,
Assistant Secretary of State for L.cononric and Business At'lairs
Earl Anthony Wayne, and Principal Dcputy Undersecretary of
Colnmercc Tinrothy Hauscr. New PII(l Embassy I)eputy Ohief
of Mission 7-hc'ng Zeguang lttendcd thc evcnl al()ng with nranv
PII(-'cmbassy olhcials and selected gucsts lrom (iapitol Hill
and US executive branch agcncics.

lssues Luncheon: Briefng on the 2005 US-China Joint
Commission on Commerce and Trade Meetings Featured
Hcnry l,evinc, deputy assistant sccrL'tary of Conrnrelcc lor Asia

Pirci6c Rrlicv

April
lssues Luncheon Fcatured foscph l)onovan, direcbr for thc
Officc of Chinese and Mongolian Affairs, Burcau ol East Asia
and the Pacific, US l)epartmcnt of State, and other China
I)esk staff including Dcputy t)irector Robert Coldberg, Chief
of Economic Affairs Willianr Cranc, and'lraclc Policy Officer'
Knye l,ee

USCBC-USTR Quarterly Roundtable I'eatured Charlcs
lirccrnirD, itssislnDt US 'liade Represertirtivc (USTlt) fi)r thc
Pcr4rle's Republic of Ohinir,'laiwan, Hong Kong, Macao, ;tnd
Mongoliir

0utqoing PRC Ambassador Yanq Jiechi and USCBC Vice Chair

Barbara Franklin at Yang s farewell reception
Photos: Kaveh Sardari

\ y'elcom€ Roception for PFIC Ambassador
to the United Statos H.E. Zhou \ /6nzhong
and Mme. Xie Shumin
May 10,2005

Gola 2006 & 32nd Annual Membership
Meeting
June8&9,2005

lssues Luncheons
May 19, 2005

Iune 16,2005

fuly 21, 2005

Shanghai
April
Forum with Mayor ofNaniing Fcalure'd NanjinB Mayor liang
Hongkun and senior lcaders from the Nanjing planning
dcpartment, fbreign trade nnd invcstmcnt bureau, and invest-
ment zones. Co-hosted with the China Coulcil for the
Promotion of Internationtl 'ltade, Nanjing Branch

Beij ing
April
China Operations 2005 Conference F'caturcd discussions on
(ihina's cconorry anrl linancial scctor rcfornr, distribution
rights, merger-and irc<luisitiorr trcnds, and human rcsources

USCBC President John Frisbie addressinq guests at Yang Jiechi s
farewell reception

EVENT WRAP-UP UPCOMING EVENTS
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Mediterranean Shipping Company (MSC)
has reached the summit in worldwide
container shipping.
A voun{ conrpanv (lriven bv a spirit ol [laritinr(. tradilioD. MSC norv
urnks rtrrrtrlrt'r two in (x\'.ur trirns[x)nation l)rolidilrll (()p.1.\'el
( uslonlr'f scni.t'. (;cnr'\'a bas('(1. pri\'alclv rlrvrrcci artr! llnirnCi:rlh
srtlid, MS( (r|dits its sin{l su(\'css [o lrirnl rvork, ( l.irr vision an(l
lixLrse<l sense ol (tirc( tiorr. Nclrvorkccl $illr lllrir ou'rt ollir(s arorrrtr!
tlrt worltl. MSC s l)lrsin('ss Perli,r'tt urltcc i: b;rsir - trlli rirrt rrrort'
sen i('es. r'irl)ilcit\'. ilrrrl rt lialtlt (r)nsi\tcr)l rlclivt'n lirI grxxi Yalrrt .

Forr'sigllt arrtl a llrnr Or-ip orl llx'Ptrlse ol ir l)rogressiv('in(lustn,
havt" MSC on course, on ttme ond on top o-f the world.

MEDITERRANEAN SHIPPING COMPANY
(21217644800, NEW YORK

www.mscgva.ch
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fhe Experts Weigh ln
FOGUS: Ghina's Econornlr

After asking nenbers ot the US-China Business Council to list thei top concens about China's econony, the China Business Review (CBB)

canvassed private and acadenic expefts fot thei views. The following afticle consists of exceryts lrcm interviews conducted and natetial
gathered byCBR Junior Editor lsaac Cheng andCBB Editor Catherine Gelb.

Experts

Jonathan Andgnon, chief a.sia-

Paciiic economist at UllS AG

lotn 8nndt, professor of
Economics at the University of
Toronto

Slophan 0ru0n, senior economist,
Clobal Research at Standard
Chartered Bank

lltstt l(oidBl, senior associate at
the Carnegie Endowmelt for
International Peace

llomi lftrrrr, chief econonlist of
the East Asia and Pacific Region at
the World Bank

l{lcholar lrrdy, senior fellow at the
lnstitute for [nternational
Economics

llong llmg, executive director and
China economist at the Goldman
Sachs Group, Inc.

$rphrn S. lorch, managing direc-
tor and chief economist at Morgan
Stanley

Urnsrrt [otti, director of interna-
tional economics and modelanaly'
sis at Oxford Economic Forecasting

Whet are
GhIna'3 long-161- grolIth
prospoct3?

0reen I think, like nrost other ccononristri, that
7 to 8 per.ent is the sustainable range for (il)P
growth over the next l0 years. This lrate] rvill
slowly fall, mostly as a result of slower Iabor
force growth, a dcclining savings ratc, and pro-
ductivity gains getting harder to achieve.
However, this grorvth forccast still dcpends on
sclious structural relirrms lreing forced through.
'fhe ncxt wrve o[ rclr)nns hJ\ lo put thc priv,rtc
sector at its heart-this mearrs privatizing large
state 6rms, as well as banks, securities 6rms, and
insurers; allowing equity and bond issrrancc by
private courpanies; and getting rid of th!- state's

renrnining Iicensing porvers.

[0s3i We have to keep in mind that China has

GDP of just over $1,000 per head. It's not yet a
develoPed country. Economic growth is pushing
cverything in thc'coastal strip, and the concern
in the long run is spreading thc'growth to the
hinterland. Policy is moving that way. And so is

growth-there are initial signs of trickle-down
growth, like in other countries where you see

waves of invcstment going out t'ronr the built-up
areas.

Agriculturc was very good last year, but it
wasn't ordinary. You can't expect 6 percent
growth into the future. And you cirn't expect to
see exports grow year after year at l0 k) 40 per
cent that will ease ofl So I think the growth
rate may go down a little bit but be more sus-

tained at 7 to U percent fbr the ncxt 20 years.

largel you get, the nrore difficult it is to sustain
hyper growth ratcs. Sccond is thc exccutir>n of
reforms, especially 6nancial refbrms.

As For the short term, I just participated in the
annual China Development t-orum in Beijing-
[rrr nry nrrlrcy, thu rirrglc bcst opforlunity t(' gct

:r read on Chinese econonric policy. Members of
China's economic policy team--especially
Premier Wen Jiabao and INational Devebpment
and Reform Commissionl Minister Ma Kai-
were quick to celebrate the successes of last year\
tightening lctions. fhcir constructive t,rne wls in
sharp contrast to the urgency that was evident
last yerr, suggesting that rJditional tightcning is

unlikely even in the face ofstrong economic data
6rr early 2005. ln thc ahsence,rfa rrcw rn.rjrrr

tightcning carnpaigrr, China s growth bias
remains skewed to the upside.

lardy 'rne 1(lyear outlook is vcry good, probtr-
bly with growth the same as over the pasl two
rlccrdes. Past lhat.lhcre rrray hc rrr(rr( un(crlJirl-
ty.'Ihe primary problenr is denrographic, the
prrrblcnr ol arr aging population. lhc savingr
rate in (lhina is extraordinarily high but as the
working population gets smaller, the savings rate
will hit a peak and will start nroviDg the other
way. On the othel hand, there has been incredi-
ble inef6cicncy in allocation of linancial
resources, so there's a lot of roonr to improve
thcrc. A bettcr banking system would help. The
other factor or the positive side is the openness
on both trade aud investnrent, which drives
compctitiv,:ness. lt's a hugc pltrs ior China.
Another positive factol is the movement of
labor fnrnr agriculture to the higher productivi-
ty nlnnufacturing and service sect()rs. That
movelnent will continue for 10,20 years. So

those are the three pillars of continued growth.

A survey shows China becoming less !ike, well, China
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Scott Botlllo, professor of
Agricultural and Resource

Econonics at the University of
California, Davis

noa0h China has bccn on a spe.laculilr giowth
path lirr 27 ycars, and il it ruaiotlins tlrirt path,
u rll lrr . )t,r g tlt( lol, tw0 t)r lltr(( (.,rn,'r ir.' ih
tlre worlcl in thc lirturc, nt lcnst in sizc.

'lhc challengcs to st ving (rn this trcrlcl
inch.rclc, first, thc larv of l.rlge nrrorbcrs-thitt the



l(8id!l I recently gave a paper in Shanghai on
Chinat impact on thc (i8 [(iroup of l-ight, which
includes Canadu, France, (iernrany, Italy, Iapan,
Russia, the United Kingdom, and thc Unitcd
Sratesl. China's impact ()n thc (;ll is exal+terated.

Exports recorded as leaving Ohinr li)r thc United
States and Ilurope frcquently cuuc from supply
chains involving a wide range of countrics and
regions. Suih grr,dr t'nly rccciv( finill processing
and assernbly in Chinir, whose valuc-addccl con-
tribution is often a small share of the krtal value.

So the impact on the (it{ is rcally not just fronr
China bul from a broadcr group of sources. Il is

intercsting that US imports fronl lll the rest of
East and Southcast Asia werc lowcr in 2(X)4 than
in 20tX). Sales to the United St.rtes.rrc bcing rrrut-
ed through China.

( hina thu' s1'lr[o/rzr's lhc gr,rwirr6l inrpact ,rn
the G8 of glohrlrzrrt irrn. (.hinl's luturc inr|act
will depend on two things: First, how thc, (iti
members rc.lat. Will th() \prrnd on cdui.rtioni
On labor mobility? On corpornte deregulali()n?

On innovation? Second, will other emerging
economies adopt the secrets of China's growth,
for example, lndia- --can it deregulate the corpo-
rate sector and welcome FDI Iforeign direct
investmentl the way China has?

..Ghlnats impact on thc GB 13 exaggGrated....

lhe ampact on lhe GB ls rcallyr not lust trom

Ghlna but from a bloader grcup of sourres.
Ghlna thus symbollzes llre growlng lmpact

on Ure G8 oI globallzatlon.t'

AndlE0n There are two areas that will be a sur-
prise. One, China has always been seen as a defla-
tionary force, but its days as a deflationary force
are numbered. Wages and food prices are risingl
there is already a shortage ofworkers in the l8-
to-25 year-old range-so China will be an infla-
tionary force within the next 5 to l0 years.

Two, China has taken over low-end manufac-
turing globally-to1,s, textiles, etc. In the next
5- 10 years China will leave this, and we will see

an <lutsourcing drain out of China. We are start-
ing to see it already, as China itself invests in
Cambodia and Vietnam. lndia, Pakistan, and
Indonesia will make a play for these low-end
industries.

Solch China has been a magnet lbr loreign cap-
itirl. Frrr frrreign companies taking strkcr in,,vcr-
seus entities, China is first on th('ir mi d.-lb that
cxtent, it is displacing firms in othcr coLlnlrics. lt
raises questions about the future ofASEAN
lAssociation of Southeast Asian Nationsl
economies likc Malaysia and Thailand, as well as

South Kore:r and Taiwan.

B0t3l At the same time, it's clear that the gov-
ernment is supporting FDI abroad,lo invest, to
get better returns, to buy friends, especially in
Latin America. These Chinere ctrmpunies go
there and invest, and they're operating on very
low interest rates, and the local companies jusl

can't compele. ln this way, lhe government is

subsidizing outward FDI investment. Chirta is

really slarting to become a banker of enrerging
markets, using its pile of foreign exchange as

cash-
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How does
Ghlna'a irorlnl tradG atld lnucatmont
atfoct tho world?

Ih !t Chinai trade performance has been good
news for its neighbors. Although therc were fears

that Chinat tremendous competitiveness would
force them out of business, East Asian devekrping
countries have actually found that China offers
an imporrant market opportunity. In 2003, for
example, growth in cxports to China and Hong
Kong contributed 5(H0 percent of the overall
export growth enjoyed by South Korea and
Taiwan, and about 25 percent ofexport growth in
economies like Malaysia and Thailand. On aver-

age, two-thirds of East Asia\ recent export
growth has been within tht'region.

China is itself cmerging .r; an cfficient
exporter of parts and components and of capital
equipment to 6rms elsewhere in thc Ea$t Asia

region. and this is helpin6 thesc ertcrpri5es t()
restructure and upgrade their quality, which
they need to do to competc effectively in global
markets. Thus the trade linkages within the
region are deepeninpl in a way that adds to the
efficiency of regional producers.

Botti China has high imports of commodities
from Latin America and Asia, and imports food
supplies as well. It inrports wood, mostly from
Asia. In most commoditics, it has strong trade
ties to developing countrics. On thc othcr side, it
is selling into the Unilcd Slates.rnd nr,rrc inkr
Europe. lt really is underrepresenled in Europe
and will try to sell more there, and a strong euro
will provide more impelus to move into this
market.



lhidll uhina doesn't need kr worrv about
the cxchange rrlc svsl('nr in thc inrDedhtc
future. Thert'\ nothing wrong u'ith it for
right now. The systcnr is appropriate for
China, and the argumentr for why it should
change inrmediately arc b.rd .rrguntcrrls.

The first bad arguncnt is thi,t lhc [JS

trade rlcti.it is so largc. ()hina has d.'ticits
with other courrtrics. fhe test should bc
who has big global surpluses? Thc answer
is the Eurozone, oil exporters, and non-
China Asia, espccially lapan.l'hese three
categorics together makc up 80 perccnt of
the US trade deticiti China accounts for 7
perccnt. lt's silly to look jusl nt the bilnter-
al delicit.

l'he second bad argurrcnt is that
China's forcign cxchangc rescrves are so
high. This argumcnt has becn given false
legitimacy by those who cite the IMF
I lnternational Monctary l-und I standard.
fhc IMF basic J,rcuments ray.r cou,ltr) is

permitted k) intervene in currency mar-
kets if there are instability problems.
Sustained intervcntion docs not b,v itsclf
prove unfair m:rnipulation. China\ rcservc
build-up comes fronr threc categories of
[unds-the ctrrrent account surplus,
rvhich is the smallcst of thc threel l-l)1,
rvhich is also small; and specul0tive cnpital
inflows, which is the largest.

Zhou Xiaochuar lthe head ofthe
People's Bank of China, (Pt]O(l), (lhina's

central hankl r('(cntlv itnnr)unced rh.tt
China would change its svstem "gracluirl-

ly"-and that (ihina won't do it bccause
of the tradc' imbalan.e. China necds nron'
etary irdependence, irrd crpital contr(rls
nrake this possible. If you had both a lixed
exchange r0tc nrrrl an rrpcn capital
accouDt, you not only losc policy indcpcn-
dence, you are exposed to speculalive
attdck. So, thc US'lieasury is calling for
flexitrility, which will ultimatcly help with
caf itirl lIrws. hut n()l li)r ! rcvllurli()n.

Lhng Coldman has btcn vcry vocal on
this issur. W('.urrently forccnst ir 2.5 pcr-
cent initial appreciation,.rnd then a nrovc
to a ba$kct-b,rnd-crrwl systt'rn, with a lirr'
thcr 1.5 [r.r(enl Jl,['rc(i.ttiol].lLl.lirl\l.t
tradc-wcightcd haskct within l2 nlonths.
This is likely to result in irn 8-9 per(cnt
nonrinal rt'r'aluation ng,ain$l thc LIS dolhr.
\\i' sce things nroving vcrv quicklv. 

.lhere

.lrr'three wa}'s thc !l()vr'rnnrcnt ailn dt'al
rvith things: rcvalualion, rvhich is thc bcsl

option for the econom)-; or undervalua-
tion, which in real terms will adjust
through inflation. Or use administrativc
measures to control demand-this last

option is a dangerous game to plav.

ln the past l8 months, the consensus

anrong Chinese leaders has shifted. Bef<rre,

PBC)C r.r'as concerned about the currency,
but the rest of the government thought it
was not a pressing issue. Now they realize

the currency policy is critical in their
nracro policy package, and revaluation has

become more ofa technical issue in tcrms
of choice of timing. There are four steps
they need to take. First, they should move
the foreign exchange rate. Then they need

to establish a working foreign exchange

nlarket. And then they need to clean up
thc banks. Finally. they can step into c.rpi.
tal account liberalization.

Why has the consensus shifted? lt's
bc'cause leaders are seeing the price thcy are
paying for keeping the peg. The undervalu-
ation of the currency is causing continued
overhcating in the domestic economy as

well as more trade fiiction. That is, thcy set'

signi6cant welfare costs. The currencv has

suppressed local demand, since nrorc
resources are being used to service exports.

That kind of policy has scrved its use-
fulness. \bu need to reexamine old poli-
cies to see if they still serve the Chinese
intcrest, in dcvelopinB the economy. The
current n'rode i5 investnrent driven and
based ttxr much on external demand.
Sonrc people say a modest renminbi reval-
uation will not narrow China's trade sur-
plus because China still has formidable
labor cost advartage, We disagree. To the
contrary, our empirical studies find that
(ihinese exports and imports are very

Irrice responsive, and il nlodesl revilluation
of the currency could go a long way in
narrowingl the trade surplus and taking
away s<lme of the appreciation pressures.

hldy I do think the case for revaluing is

there, both on the domestic side and the
cxternal side. China's current account sur-
plus was at 3.2 percent of GDP two years

ago, and it wcnt up last year to 4.1 percent
of CDP That's a large number. It's bigger
than Japarr's surplus even. And in the first
two months, the trade surplus was larger
than ever, $l I billion I think. And the
trade surplus is a surplus on the current
Jc((runl. So thal's one of lhe nrain indic,r-

tors of the necd kr rcvalue. 'l here is also
inllow on the capital account. The specu-
lativc f'lows make this figure more difficult
to use, so thc current account is still a bet-
ter indicator. The mone,v supply is grow-
ing, as the govcrnmenl puts out money to
sterilize thc foreign currency coming in.
Revaluing thc cxchangc ratc would reduce
the currenl account and the capital
account surpluses. Wt"re Dot oul of the
woods on inf'lation either.

We're at the threshold where someone
nceds to do sonrething. There are signs
that the government realizes that: The
SAFE lState Administration of Foreign
Exchangc'l head, Guo Shuqing, before he

was moved over 1o China Construction
Bank, said, "Our foreign exchange reserves
are large enougih." When you get someone
at that level implying reserve holdings are
too large, that means something. And
whcn observers hear a remark like that,
the first thing thcy think of is a change in
the exchangc rate, that China had better
start a changc.

fudlltln I think China will start the
move to flexibility this year. Thc logic is

clear: Authoritics feel good right now-
inflation is still low, growth components
are OK.1'hey will kecp on tightening. I do
see, on (urrencv. the external balance is

hecoming a wrrrry. l he trade halance is

kicking up enornrousl)'; inrports are
flatlining, and exports are up in the past

two to three months. This year the sur-
plus could bc $10-$l I billion per month.
Our oflicial headline estimate is for thc
currcnt account to bc up to 9 percent of
GDP per month. That will put pressure
on lhc (urren(y, on both side:, domeslic
and foreign.

[oach lhe RM l] is an inrportanr issue

bccausc it is lhe nrcchanisnr by which
(lhina prices itsclfvis-i\-vis thc rr:st ofthe
world. I hrvc bccn a big supporter of the
RMll pe8 to thc LIS dollar for the last l0
yt'ars. Will it bc thc' nrodel l()r thc next l0
y'ears? It rnay nol bc. llut thc timing is up
to tlrcm. It is China's prcrogative.

Hisloric:rlly, countries always 6nd it
hard to distnintle currency pcgs. But as I

have slid in discussions with the Chincsc
lcadcrs I'vc rrrct rvith, thc I,rrrgcr rrru wait.
the hlrdcr it rvill lt.
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What is tho likolihood of
rontnlnbl (n B) :cualuatlon
in 2005?
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Will the government b6 able to reduce
GCOnomlc lnoqu!!ttt/?

l(hllat In the casc of (ihina, most
rcsearchers havc concluded that the top
causc of the presence of-and increasc
in-inequality has been thc large gap

bctwcen rural and urban incomes. Until
rcct'ntly, the governnicnl operated an

extcnsive food grain pro.urement system

that effectively taxc<l farmcrs by setting
quotas and 6xing prices bckrw market lev-
els. An added conrplication was that inter-
national prices [or food grains fell steadily
for yrars. By 2002, the urban to rural
inconre ratio had increascd to almost -3:1.

'fhis pattern changcd in 2004- Rural
incomes grew faster than urban incontes
frrr thr 6rst time in six yc.rrs. Food grain
pricr's increased b1, alnr()st 30 percent, and
farnrers respondcd bv growing more. Thc
government illso introduced some direct
subsidies to tirrnrcrs, although these arc
still snlall in comparison with the huge
subsidies paid kr farnrcrs in rich
economies like the Unitcd States, Europe,
and fapan. Agricultural taxes were also

rcduccd. All this has hclped, but the gap

expression of thc cerltcr's recent conccrn
for tht'counlrvsidc.

f,oellg fee-for-tax ref<rrm may have an

idverse long-tcrm consequcnce. If lucal
Iinances are adversely affected, as they are

irlmost everywherc, the ability of local
communitics to invest in their infrirstruc-
ture and provide puhlic services rvill bt'
adversely affcctcd. In fact, according lo
recent work, everything else held cqual, we

6nd fee-for-tax reform has retluced invest-
ment into rural communities. In other
words, tax cuts irnd subsidy programs are

a two-edgcd sword. Policy changes are
needed to ensure growth continues,
including conrmitments to invest in rural
areas (and fiscal reforms to give local gov-
eroments the rcsources to do so) and kr
make them better places to live-not k)
kcep people thcrc, but k) incrcasc income
so rural people can invest in their future
and the futurc of their children.

I believe that rvhen an econonrv such as

China's grows as fasl as it does, maybe we

TEDAFrnding your exisling environmenl loo restriclive?

1

'..ii:
I

-1-TEDA
www.lnve3tteda.org
lnvs3t@toda.net
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between rural incomcs and urban inconles
in China remains among the highest in
the world.

Bnndt Much ofthe ftrcus in the literature
lnd the prers has bccn,rn the rolc rrf ri.-
ing differences bctween regions and sec-

tors, e-8. coastal vs. interior, urban vs.

rural, in trying to explain the significant
increase in inequalit,v since the late 1970s.
'I'his att€ntion is slightly misplaced.

The largt'st differences that we obscrv€
.rrc within regions, within the cities. rrr
even within the ruralareas and overriding-
ly tied to age, education, and skills. In
olher words, whcrc you are born in (.hinu
is much less important overall to,l'our life's
prospects than when you were born, and
the education you received at that tinrc.

As to policy, lhc cffect of the repeal of
the agricultural lax <ln farm incomes and
inequality will be very modest, and is a

one-time thing.'l he same is true for
recent l0-yuan-per-mu farm subsidies.
They may be larglely symbolic, and an

ln Ghina,
Tianjin Economic-technological

Developm6nt Area (TEDA) is th6 only

place where the hvin investmenl obiec'

tives ot low risk and high return may b6

located and implemented safely More

than 3,700 companies, includrng global

leaders such as Motoaola, Toyota,

Kodak, Samsung. GlaxosmithKline

and Nostla have already profitod from

TEDA's world-class infrastructurs. its

favourable rggulatory rcgime and its

close pro{mjty to Beijing lsn't it tim€

your company did too?

t I
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should cxpect disequilibria and that it rs

posribl< th.rt such discquilibrir will persist
fbr a while. The big income gaps are clraw-
ing rural pcople to thc (ilic:,. but not [ast
enough to erase the wage differcntials.
Even today in the United States, when an
economist analyzes the determinants of
wages, after accounting for many, many
factors (e.g., education lcvel, age, gender,
and others), the wage earned by someone
born on a farm is lower than that of
someone born in tht'city.

So just think what will be the differ-
ence for China's rural and urban people. A
large part of this gap will not close until
thc children of nrigrants have grown up in
the citics and ore completely acculturat-
ed themselves into China's economy and
urban society. For many, it is going to take
two or more generations.

Khlras 'Io bring inequality down further,
there are three things that China must do.
First, facilitate migration, so that more

families can bene6t from the expansion of
jolrs in urban areas. Migration is already a

powerfirl tbrce in China, but the impact of
migration is often fully felt over decades,
not years, and China is only starting to
experience the etfects of this. Second,
strengthen social protection systems so

that the least fortunate are properly taken
care ol Third, balance out growth across
the country, especially between the coasr
and the intcrior.

Will wage levels keep rising? What
ttattoitl3 ln labor moblllly and uato leuolt
do you see?

lbidel Part ofthe "China formula" is gov-
ernrnent willingnesi to invc\t in public
goods-information, logistics, and urban
infrastructure-and to welcome FDI; and
it also is government willingness to dereg-
ulate labor.

Hl,tori liberalization I which rolled
back residency registration requirements
and increased labor mobilityl basically
takes on what was effectively a union for
one-quarter of the population, the subsi-
dized living standards of urban citizens.
This liberalization is a healthy trend to the
extent that it rewards educated, produc-
tive, entrepreneurial workers. But it js

socially explosive.

lhng Shortages ofskilled labor have been
around for the past two or three years) and
nominal nranufacturing wages have r isen

I0 to l2 percent in the last few years. \\hat
you see, startiog in early 2004, is a shortnge
of unskilled labor Shortages were reported
in the Pearl River Delta, theo in lhe enlire
coastal area, then became much more
widespread.'fhe rcsrrlting wage pressures
h.rvc led trr.igni6cant incr(ases in nrini-
mum wages, although the magnitude of
the increase should be viewed as an adiust-
n)cnl Jflcr sldgndrtt wag( growth for the six

years prior to 2004. This year there were
rcports that unskilled labor wages increased
by 40 percent in the Pearl River Delta. Wc
absolutely see a turning point-"Y500 per
month" labor is starting to dry up.

The one-child policy has a)so started to
have an effect. I;urthermore, young people
no longer have just prim:rry-sch<xrl level
education-their education level is higher,
and their expectations different.'[io attract
young workers) lirnrs will have to do
more. As labor costs go up, jrLst like read-

justing the currency, this will also put
pressure on low-value ildustries to nove
up the value chain, which is a good thing.
Rising wages may have less of an impact
on multinational conrpanies, because pro-
ductivity also increases as workers'educa-
tion levels increase.

..we absolutely see a
turning point-.+soo
pef month' labof a9

stafiinl to dly up."

Another sidc ofthe story is vertical inte-
gration of the production chain within
China. Second-tier cities like Wuhan

I Hubei], Changsha I Hunan], Chongqing-
thesc are attracting both domestic and for
eign investments away fron the coastirl

area$. Bettcr and nrore reliable transporta-
tion infrastructures are helping this pro-
cess. Thesc cities are putting pressure on
the coastal areas, which are crltrcerned that
the entrepreneurs are moving out. [t's the
same as thc US debate on outsourcing. We

hear the same debate in the coastal areas,

and see buds of protectionism in the
coastal areas.

Br8l|dl ln recent visits to the countryside
in intc'rior provinces, and on the basis of
household-level survey work we have done,
it is often hard to find youth between the
ages of l7-24 actually in thc village. A very
high percentage has left to work in the
more rapidly growing coastal arcas. It is

l(lidtl One concern is that labor force
growth in 2003 and 2004 in the service
sector may not be strong enough. In the
mid- I 990s-from I 993-96-job growth
in the sector was 8-9 percent; in 2002 it
'was under 5 percent. Most recent data are
not yet available. Still, it's better than it
was in the late lq90s, when manufacturing
and construction job growth declined and
agricultural employment actually rose,
while the service sector stagnated. t
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because of these pressures that some indus-
tries are be€iinning to move inland.

A highly successful apparel manufac-
turer in Nanjing []iangsul, for example,
told us that wages were nearly 50 percent
lower in areas only 100-1 50 knt awuy in
neighboring Anhui, and they had already
set up a number of factories to take
advantage of this. One thing they hoped
to tap t{as the labor of dightly older
females (25+), who typically return to the
countryside to gct married, and then are
much less likely to migrate.

BozSlh At a certain time-maybe now-
to draw more workers out. factories and
local comnrunities lhal arc industrializing
are going to have to do one of several
things: raise wa8cs, start hiring older
workers, or provide improved living con-
ditions and social services such as educa-
tion aod health services.

I have a friend who just came back
from three weeks in Ciuangdong and she
saw factories doing exactly that: wage
packlges are.10 pcrcenl higllcri advertise
ments that used to say "oniy those under
30 apply" have dropped the phrase; and
some are building married worker facili-
ties and schools/clinics.
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Wednesday, June 8,2005
5:00pm

The Ritz-Carlton, Washington, DC

Keynote speaker:
The Honorable Carlos M. Gutierrez
US Secretary of Commerce

Special thanks to our:
Benefactors, Patrons and Supporters
(see pages 3-5) I

32nd Annuol Membership Meeting

[4organ Stanl€y Managing Director and Chief
Economist Slephen S. Roach Photos: Kaveh sardari

Details at www.uschina.org
Contact Gloria Gonz5lez-Micklin, Director of Programs, USCBC
By phone 202-429-0340) or e-mail (prog rams @ usch ina.org )

A MEMBERS-ONLY CONFERENCE
Thursday, June 9, 2005

8:30 am-2:00 pm

The Ritz-Carlton
I 150 22nd Strect, NW, Washington, DC

A mid-ycar update on bilateral trade, US-China political relations,
and key operational issues affecting companies in the PRC

Speakers will discuss:

US-China Trade The Big Picture
Congress, China Trade, and Prospects for Legislation

IPR Challenges and Best Praaices
Current HR Issues in China

Keynote Address:
Senior Executive Branch Official on Bilateral Trade Relations Agenda
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GHTNA DATA:
A Macro Snapshot of China

Despite slornrer gro\rvth last
year in fixed-asset investrnent

Linked, of course, to
government-imposed credit restrictions...

Fixed-Asset lnvestment Growth, 2OOG-O4

% c hange yBar on year

30

Money Supply Growth (M2)

% change year on year

25

2004 2005

One of China's largest trade surpluses
in recent years helped the economy...

China's Global Trade Surplus, 1999-2OO4
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China's GDP grov\rth
rate continues to climb.

Groas Domestic Product, 2OOO-O4
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Total FDI in China, 199O-2OO4
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Rollercoaster Prices
Pricea \Arent up... then do\ /n.

Monthly CPI lnflation
6
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The culprit? Food prices, especially grain.
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ro Ningbo ro artsnd rhs Farr

irerchant DcpL ot CICGF

Add 1/E 190 Llngqrao Ro!d, NrngDo
Zholi.ng, Chna
T61 86-57t1-8731 0253 4732 7643
Fa, 86-5744732 7860 8732 74t3
E-hsil tradooGca .om

ME Fan Xl.o Jun, M. ChiOLo Yu
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As did a nevv spurt in foreign direct investrrrent.

Ningbo lntcrnrtion!l Conv.ntion
.nd Exhlbillon Ccntc.
J'Jn.8-12. 2005
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CHINA DATA: Trade artrd lnrrestrrrent 2OO4

China's Top Exports in 2oo4 Top US lmports from China in 2OO4

Commodily D€scriplion
[rporl Velo6

lS millionl
% Changs
lrom 2003 Commodily 0o3cripliol

lnpon V!luo
lS millioo)

o/" Chrngr
hom 2003

Eloctrical machinory & oquipmgnt 129,663.7 458

Pow6r genoration equipment I18,149.3 411 EloctricEl machinory & oquipmont 41,70S.0 388

Appar6l 54,783.6 r9.7

lron & stg€l 25,216.4 960 Furniture 16,749.4 225

Furniture r7,318.5

0ptics & msdicsl equipmont r6,22r.0 53.6 Apparel I I,314.0 236

footwoar & parts $srool r5,203.2 t7.4

r5.089.2 r3.6 leather & trsv8looods 6,209.5 141

Mineralluel& oil ra,475.7 30.2

lnorganic & orgBnic chemicals r3,937.6 298 0ptics & medic.l oquipment 3,965.9 171

Noto: "Powor 0anorrtion sq!ipmsnt" cat6gory includos compulBrs, p6rsonEl

di0ital 6ssistants, powsrtools, and sm6ll 0ppliancot

China's Top lmports in 2OO4 Top US Exports to China in 2OO4

Commodily 0otcriplion
lmpod Value

It millions)
,o Chtngo
kom 2m3 Commodily 0.scriplion

Expo.l Valu6
(3 million)

Yo Ch.noe
kom 2003

Eleclricol machinory & oquapm€nl 142,073.6 36.7

Power gsnorataon equipment 9r,631.6 28.2 Electrical machinory & equipment 6,061.7 261

Min016llusl&oil 48.036.5 64.2

0ptics & medic6l oquipm6nt 40,154.9 0ptics & medical equipment 2,019.3 30.4

lron & st6ol 28,387 1 10.9

Plastics & articlos lhersof 28,060.1 33.4 lnorganic & orgsnic ch€micals r,900 l

lno196nic & orgsnic ch€micals 2i.809.0 48.4

Cotton 1,431.4 86 I

Vshiclos other than railway 13,102.7 | 1.2

Copper & aniclss thereo, Pulp and paporboard 753.9 255

Sourcos: US lntornalionol JIads Commission, US 0spo.tment of Commorco

China's Top Trade Partners in 2OO4

nank Counlry/n6gion
Tol.lTrrdo
lS millior) Yo Ch6ng6 Benk 2003

I Unit.d Stat.s 16S,626.2 34.3 2

2 Japan 167,886.4 25.1

3 Hono Kon! 112,678.4 28.9 3

4 Soulh Koroa s,068.2 42.5 4

5 T8iw8n 78,323.8 U.2 5

6 Gsrmany 54.124.3 29.1 6

7 Singrporo 26,683.9 37.9 8

I Malaysia 26,261.1 30.5

I Tlo Nstherlends 21,{88.5 3S.2 l0

10 Russia 21 ,232.0 34.1 I
So!rc€r PRC G o no rsl Administratio n ol Customs, Chirr S Customr Statrslics
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toys & gomos 18.7{1.2 1.1

Footw€ar & pans thor€ol 12.014.1 7.8

ron & steol 6,322 1 64.0

Toys & g8m6s

Plasrics & anicl6s thGroof 5.82r.r 2 t.8

59.8

0rss, slsg & ash 17.292.7 141.0

10.484.3 45.3

Noto: US doll.r figure! may datfor slightly trom PRC ligures boc.ose of inclu-
sion of shipping and insoranco costs.

googratron gqurpmont 6.U4.3 34.2

seods & olorginous lruits 2,3110 -17.6

Air & spscscratl r,950.5 -20.4

Plbstics & aniclos thorool r,792.6 437

ron & sl6ol r,330.6 96

r gonsrotion oqurpmont 15,4r7.3 46.3

L, LI
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Origins of Foreign Direct lnvestm€nt, 2OO4
(lE billion)
Tolal: t60.8 billion

GBrmany $1.06

Western Samoa $1.13

Singspore 92.01

Cayman lsl8ndst2.04

Foreign lnvestment by Vehicle, 2OO4 (S billion)

Share-basod Enterprises
with Foreion lnvestmont50.77 -1 7- Cooperativg 0 evolopmo nt $0.1 I

Taiwan
S3.18

Unitsd Statss
f,,.94

Contractu.l
JointVantur€s

s3.lt

South Koroa

$5.25 Noto: PercBntagss msy not add up bgcauss some catsgorios woro omitted trom
this figur€.

Sourc6s: PBC Ministry ol Commorc€, IJSCBC

Hoog Konq

srg.00

Wholly toroion-owmd Entslprisss
t10.22

I

Il s4*E".

I
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I
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Top 20 Foreign-lnvested Enterprises by Sales, 2OO4

S!les Vall,e
{RilB hillion)nsnl For.ign{tlvoltod Entsrpriso

2 Hongluiin Precision lndustries (Shenihonl Co. lld

4 Datong Computer lShanghai) Co. Ltd

6 Shan0hai G6noral Motors Co. Ltd

8 Shanghaa Hewlett-Pacl.rd Co. Ltd.

10 Dsll{ChinalCo. Ltd

l2 HuSnong Powsr lnternational, lnc

14 Lenovo (BoijinO) Co., ttd

16 Maaoshan lron & Stoel Co., Ltd

18 Dong Feng l\,lotor Co.. Ltd.

m Se8gste To.hnolooy lnternational lwuxa) Co., [td.

54.8

41.8

34.1

281

23.5

11.4

13.3

Sourca: PnC Minislry of Commercs

12.7
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3 FAw-Vollswagen AutomoUvo Co., Ltd. 49.0

5 MororolE (China)El€cronacs Co. Ltd. 38.6

Greot Wsll lnlornationEl lnlorm6tlon Products (Shsnu hrnl Co., Ltd. 29.1

t CN00C Chins Co. Ltd. 21.0

ll EMB lnternationslTradinq lshanghai I Co., Ltd 24.3

13 6u0ngrhou Honda Automobile Co., Ltd ?23

15 Wost Pacific Pstrochomicsl Co., [td., Dslian 15.8

15.1

t7 ocosn Crown Logistics lshsngh€i)C0,, Ud r51

19 Noki. (Chinrl lovoslmsm Co. Lrd r2.8

L--

.LJ

,T-_:
. rrr,\:.-"

7\

\!

0rher S9.84

lslands
s6 73

Japsn
s5.45

Equlty Joint
Ventures

sr6.39

567Sh€ngh!i Volkswagon Co. Ltd.
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Economic Policymaking in the PRC

The Chinese Communist Party (CCP) is the overarchinq political authority in China and is headed by General Secretary Hu Jintao. At ths national
level, it is represented by the CCP Central Committee. The most powerful policy-guiding unit within the CCP is the 24-member Political Bureau, and

within the Politburo, the nine members of its Standing Comminee.

Chinat legislature. ofticially empow-
ered to ratily all laws and to confirm
PRC qovernmenl loaders. ln reality, the
NPC generally fu0ctions as a rubber

stamp and has yet to develop the
expertise necessary to dratt and pro-

pose leqislation. NPC laws are tradi
tionally shon in len0th, with detailed
regulations and implementing mea-

sures lett to functional ministries.
Chair: Wu Bangguo

Coordinatos
nEtionaleconomic

and socialdevel-
opment stratogiss.
Bstains authority
over invostm6nt

and msrket activi-
ty through hs

broad oversighl ot

construction ot
key inlrastructure
and enorgy pro-
jects. biddin0. and

pricing.

Ho!d: Ma Kai

Rsgulatss both

domestic and for-
eign trade, works
to attract foreign

investmont, and

helps domestic
companies

abroad. Also

incorporatss tr8d6
policy and admin-
istrative functions,
panicularly in

implementation of
internationaltrsds
accords.

Hoad: Bo Xilai

Manages the state

budg6t,linancial
and tax policy, tax

rgv8nu6s, trSasury

bonds, and hard

currency reseryes.

Plays a largely
macro role in the
retorm of the
linanciElmanage-

mSnt systems o,
state antsrprises

and other public

institutions, includ-
ing monitoring

localbudgetary
and construction
lund spsnding.

llrld: Jin Renqing

China's centrol

bank. FormulEt€s

and implements
monetary policy;

supervis€s linsn-
cialinstitutions;
maintains psyment

and ssftlsmsnt
systEms; 8nd over-

sess the St€te
Administration oI
Foreign Exchange
(sAFE).

Hord: Zhou

Xiaochusn

Deliberates and passes laws between

the annualNPC sessions. Laws gener

ally are deliberated in three NPC

Standing Committee sessions bsfore
becoming law.

Formulates and adminis-

ters the PRC tax reqime,

including tax incentives
tor investors. Works
jointly with M0F, SAFE,

and the General

Administration of

Customs.

Hasd: Xie Xuren

0ne of sevsral academ-

ic think tanks direclly
under the Slate Council.

Provides policy sugges-

tions and consultative

opinions to the CCP

Central Committee and

the State Council.

Hcad: Wang Mengkui

Regulates stock, bond,

futures, and mutual fund

markets.

Hoad: Shang Fulin

Supervises China's

bankinq system.

Hoad: Liu l\,linqkang

Headed by China's premiet Wen Jiabao, who, along with four vice premiers and five state coun-
cilors, administers China's bureaucracy, including all ministries.

CCP Politburo

National Poopl6'r Coneress (NPCI

NPC Strnding Commiltea

For more on China's government structure, US-China Business Council members may visit
http://wwwuschina.org/members/china/bb2004/index.html

State Council

Natlon.l
Dcvalopmont rnd

natorm
Commhrion

IIVDRCI

Ministry of
Commerc6
(MOFCOMI

Minirtry of
Firanc6
(MOrl

Pr

aoct

Stltc Adminirtration
ot T.r.tion (SAD

D6vclopm.nt
noioarch Conta. ot
thq Slltr Council

(DRC'

Chinr Socuritl€s
Regulatorv

Commission (CSRCI

Chin. B.nklng
Rogrlhtory

Commiggion (CBRCI
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April

Octobel

l{PC St.rding Committoo: Meets

every tlvo months to review and

pass laws.

Contral Fi[0ncisl Work Contslal|ce

0iscusses policy tor the financial

system and securities market.

1{PC annurl msoting. M0F

announces budqet and NDBC

a nnounces economic development

plan. Premier lays out China's goals

Ior rest ol year.

NPC Starding Commines

NPC Standing Comminee

I'lPC Standing Committeo

NPC Staoding Committee

NPC Standing Committee

The ilational Burssu ol Ststistics releases G0P lig-

ures quarterly and other olficial economic fiqures

monthly (www.stats.gov.cn/english)

rt
I

r l, /,\r Wu Yi rs the PBC vice premrer rn charge ol torergn
y''-'lX 

1,u6u 2n6 ;nvestment and a membor of the CCP

Politburo. She has been dubbed Chi0a's "iron lady" for her no'non-

sense work €thic.

Wu was born in 1938 in Wuhan, Hubei, and graduatsd lrom

Beijing Petroleum College in l962 Aher becoming vice mayor ol

Beijing in 1988, she ascsnded quickly to bocome minister of Foreign

Trade and Economic Cooperation Wu was appointed vice premier in March 2003 and

took the position ol minister ol Health in April 2003 to head China's severe acute

respiratorY sYndrome tasklorce

dfr +;f; A Zeng Pelyen is vrce premier in charge of

A tA X China's domestic industry 8nd E member 0t the

CCP Politburo. As B past director of hs former State Developmsnt

Planninq Commission, zong has a broad education in the macro-

level issues facing China's dsvelopment.

Zeng wss born in lgB8 in Shaoxing, Zhsjiang. A 1962 gr.duate ol

oinghua University, Zong was appointed in 1982 to the Commorcisl

Ottice in the PRC EmbsssY in Washington, 0C Ho has led Stat8 Councilwork on the

Three Gorgss Proiect, developmont of'/Ysstern China, and ths national use ol

inf ormation technology.

l=l .1. I t I Zrou Xiaochuar is PB0C govsrno( H. pre'

Ir]J 'J' ) | | viously served as CsRc chsir, during which timo hB

earned 8 rsputstion for pushing slricter supervisiofl over Chinss

stock marksts. He has slso served as director ot SAFE 6nd as gov-

srnor of China Construction Bank.

Born in 1948, Zhou grsduatsd from Beiiin! Chemical Enginsoring

lnstituts in 1975. He later graduated trom 0inghua Univ6rsity in 1985

with a doctorate in systems engineering. Zhou is the son ol the highly influential tormer

minister of lvlachine lndustrY. the late Zhou Jiannan.

a.i
,

TL {ln Ma K.l wss appointed diroctor ol NDRC in Msrch
'.'J t-7 L 2003. He is I pricing policy export End has prBviously

served as vico minister of the former Stats Planning Commission

and as one of thr€e State Council deputy secrstaries'qenorsl

Ma was born in 1946 in Shanxi.ln 1982, Ma receiv€d a maste/s

degreo from the depanment of politicsl economy ol Peoples

Univ€rsity in Eeiiing. His father, Ma Mingfang, had an illustrious

political carssr, including , stint as minister of Finance and Trade

^. 
f tt l1n Rcnqln8 is minisr€r of Fin8nce, a position'f. ,/\ //\ he took in March 2003 sttor having served 8s

director of SAT since 1997. At SAL Jin oversaw a dramatic increase

in China's tax rsvenue collsction and significant investm0nt in infor'

mation technology to incr6ssB China! tax enforcement sbilities.

Jin was born in Jianqsu in 1944 and graduated with a maior in

financs trom Beiiingt Csntral lnstitute of tinance and Banking in

1966. He then moved to Yunnan, where he spent almosl two decades working his way

up the province's leadershiP ranks.

:-B r6tr -*, Bo XIld was appoint6d to hssd the Ministrv
i{+ }""\ /l\ of Commerce in February AD4. HB strnod his

caroer at the county lsvel and ascsndsd through tho Liooning provin-

cial gov€rnmen! serving as mayor ol 0alian from lg93 to 2000 and

$en govsrnor ot Liaoning, 8 poshion in which he won high prsise

ftom both localresidsnts and toreign investors for improvin0lhE

localBconomy.

A native of Dingrang, Shanxi, Bo wos born in JulY 1949, th€ son of one of China s

elder revolutionaraes, Bo Yibo, a Long MErch veteran. He studied world history at

Beiiing University, and in 1982 earned a masters degree from the Chinese Ac6demy ol

SocialSciences.

January

February

March

June

August

Novamber-
December

Dec€mber

Compiled by ths US'China Business Council

P80C Annual Work Contoronco.

Lays out key tasks in the tinan-

cral sector tor lhe yeat

Central Eco[omic Wori
Conleronce. Heviews economac per_

formance ot the yeal and laYs out

plan for the year ahead.

M0t Annual Woik Conleronce.

Beviews national linancial polcies

and sets drrections for the Year

ahe ad.

Central RuralWork CoI 6ronco.

Discusses rural develoPment

issues

0ther:
CCP Poli6uro meets once a mo0th to deliberate policy-

CCP Central Committee meets at Ieast annually to dis-

cuss CCP policy and personneldecisions.

Selected Who's Who of PRC Economic Policy
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REAL ESTATE

ProDerh:
Hot'B.rt \ot
Bubbling

Chi Lo

Chi Lo

is a Hong Kono-based economic
strategist and author of fhe
Misu nd e rstood Ch in a lP eatson
2004).

I)espite the rapid price increases and press
reporls showing rampant property speculation,
there is no cvidence that China! property mar-
ket is experiencing a bubble. To a iargc extent,
the pricc increases are a ret'lection of solid under-
lying dcmand for properry and lack ol cxcess
supply. Short-ternr speculative forces appear to
be limited, as the estimated amount of specula-
tive funds in the real estale market is small. press

sk)ries about lrcnzied speculation are gtxrd anec,
dotes but arc not supported by the data.

fi ignificant property price increases in some Chinese cities
\ f,.r" raised concern about an asset bubble. Worries focus
\--,/ on the residential market, especially the luxury sector,
\ /hich has experienced the steepest price increases. To cool the
market, the Chinese government has implemented numerous
tightening measures since April 2OO4: limiting bank lending to
property developers, restricting land supply for luxury
residential development, curbing pre-sales of property under
construction, and raising the capital requirement for property
start-up projects. These measures have restricted property
supply but not demand and have driven prices even higher.

No national bubble
Property prices have risen by only T percent a

year nationwidc. If there wcre a bubble, overall
property prices would be surging with littlc fun-
damental support, as happcned in the early

24 May-June 2OO5 IHE CHTNA SUSIiTESS nEVtEW
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1990s, when real estale mania was driven by
excessive speculatiorr in high-cnd ollice build-
in8s, hotcls, and shopping centers. (The residen-
tial market was virlually nonexislenl, since
housing was not yet privatized.)

Property m.rrket JCtivity crn be approximat-
ed by thc grosl outpul value of construction.
Evidence from the carly 1990s shows that there
was indeed ir sharp upturn in building activity,
with construction surging 4J percent year-on-
year in I993 from 3.7 percent in 1990. But in the
current cycle, construction output has averaged

only l8 percent r year since 2000, about the
average seen in the l9tl0s. Even in Shanghai, the
increase in construction output is nowhere near
the frenzicd rate of 1994 (see Figure I ). This rel-
atively low construction output is hardly evi-
dence ftrr the rampant building activity that
underlies a real estate bubblc.

The current pnrperty market boom focuses

on the residential nrarket, as homc ownership
rules are now clearer and property rights are

better de6ned than they were in the earlv 1990s.

Strong income growlh and wealth accumulation
also boost consumcrs' ability to pay for housing.
Belween l99J anrJ 200.), per capita income in
China soarrd 209 percent, whilc per capitJ sav-

ings (as measured by savings deposits in the
banking systr'm) surgcd 524 percent.

Income growth is expected to remain robust
in the nredium ternr, .1s private-scctor growth
continues to boosl employment and income.
More than 20 pcrccnt of thc total urban work-
force now works in the private sector-up from
7 percent l0 yr'irrs ago. This group accounts for
the bulk of property buyers.

National data show that China's residential
housing investmenl as a share of GDP has risen
to 5.8 percent in 1003 from less than 2 percent
in the years bcfore 1990. 'l'his sharc is similar to
those of housing markets in developed
economies and sugliests that China is follolving
other nrarkets'paths. It also supports the con-
lention that the reccnt slrong rise in property

Prices is n()l an ilsset bubble.

Speculation limited
Somc analysts argue that sffong capital

inflows, especially sincc 2003 when punters
started speculating on rennrinbi (RMB) revalua-
tion, have fueled (lhina\ rcal estate bubble. This
concern nlainlv stems from the large intlows of
speculative (h()t) nroney, he(Juse dircct invest-
ment data sh()w no buhble, l'he share of foreign
direct investment (l:[)l) that went into property
investment in Ohina dropped from more than
15 percent in 1998 to about 7 percent in 2004,
hardl,v a sign of excessive property speculation.

There have, howcver, been large portfolio
inflows speculating on RMB revaluation. This
hot money has lreen parked in Chinese assets,

such as hank deposits and propcrty. Once the
speculative fever passes, some observers fear,

massive withdrawal of hot moncy could crush
the property market. Hot money intlows were
estimated at $172 billtrn in 2004, more than
quadruplinB from 2001. Sonre industry players
estimate lhat about one-third of these inflows
has been used for pr<rperty speculation. This
anrount is equivalent to roughly l7 percent of
China's total construction output, or about 40

perccnt of total real cstale investment last year.

This estimate may be too high, however. A
big jump in bank dcposit growth suggests that a

lot of money might have becn parked in liquid
funds for purc RMB-revaluation speculation.
For examplc, tinre dcposits grew almost 30 per-
cenl a year on rverage. and savings dcposits
almost 20 percenl a year, in 2003 and 2004.

These growth rates were about l0 percent higher
than their long-term average growth rates, indi-
cating that the exteDt of property speculation is

likely smallcr than many have thought.

Long-term housing demand
Undcrscoring ( )hirra's growing housing

demancl is a combination of powerful long-term
forces, including a growing middle class and
accelerating urbanization, housing retbrn, and
fi nancial libcralization. (irnsr.Lmer dcmand,
including demand for property, is heavily inflr-r-
enced by the emergcnce of the middle class--
defined by the World Bank as the share of
population with per capita anrrual income of
$3,000 or above. (lhina's annual per capita GDP
surpassed $t100 in 1999 and bpped $1,000 ir
2002. The (lhincs(r started buying consumer
durables in th(' late 1990s and have recently
moved into highcr-cnd goods, including houses.

'Ihose who are conccrned about a possible
property bubble should note instead that
China's full real estate denrand has yet to peak

because lhc country's rapid industrialization has

not led to a correspondingly rapid pace of
urbanizirtion.'f hc currcnt urhanization rate,
estimated at about 40 percent, is low by interna-
tional starrdards and is a legacy of Beijing's
restrictive rrkou syslcnr. which requires every-
one trr rr'gistcr.rt thcir hirthplacc lnrJ, to receiv,.'

henelits sueh as healthcare and cducdti()n, to
remain thcrc. In the last dccade or so, however,
the central government has gradually relaxed
/rukorr restrictions, and sonc localities have

made it easier for migrants to gain benefits and
even rcsidency status.'lhc thrivinB private sector
also encourages peoplc to leave their birthplaces
by offering highcr cotnpensation and better
prospects. 'l'hus, as Ohina's urbanization speeds

up, so will housing denrand.
In additbn, housing reform, which staned in

1998 with thc privatization of state housing, has

helpcd rclease pent-up housing demand. The

Despite the
rapid price

run-up in the
past tvvo years,

Shanghai's
housing afford-
ability has not

deteriorated. lt
remains \ruhere

it rnras in
1998 vvhen the

mortgage
rnarket first

took off.
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Figure I: Gross Construction Output Value

% ch6nge yoar on year

250

1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004

establishment ofcompulsory housing funds in
1992, which require empk)yecs lo contribute 5

perc-ent of their salaries and employers to make a

matching contribution, has helpcd raise house-
holds'ability to buy housing. It is thus hardlv
coincidental that housing investnrent has surged
since 1998, from an annual Srowth ratc ofiust
o\er 2 percenl to 6 percent in recent years.

The advent of mortgagc lending has also
made it easier for ordinary pcoplc to buy homes.
Chinat mortplage nrarket beglan in 1997; mort-
gage lending has grown 80 percent a year, on
average, betwecn 2000 and 1004. Dcspite its
robust growth, the mortg.rgc mirket is still in its
infancy and is poised [or further expansion. This
is true not only because o[ financial libcraliza-
tion but also bcc.ruse thc mortgage husiness is

one of the more promising segmcnts of the
banking sector, with good assr't quality support-
ed by steady inconre growth and wealth cre-
ation. With a88reSate mortgagc debt at about l0
percent of Gl)P and total household debt at

about I5 percent ()f (i[)P, (]hinese consumt'rs
are not overly indebtcd by any standard. Even
with recent increases in nrortgagc ratcs and
down payment amounts, continucd growth in
thc mortgage market will support China's hous-
ing demand for years lo con1e.

\ /hat about Shanghai?
The strong fundamcntals underlying the

property market suggcst that cven in Shanghai,
where property pricei have risen at an annual
average ratc of 22 percent since 2003-faster
than anlvhere else in China-a bubble may not
exist. Ironically, real eslatc invc\tment in
Shanghai has grown morc slowly than such
investment nationwide (see Figure 2), presum-
ably because Shanghai invests nrurt'wisely than
other Chinese cities because of its dccper eco-
nomic restructuring, fastcr fi nancial liberaliza-
tion, and hence nrore sophisticated conrtnercial
knowledge. Fewer new properties cominS onto
the market may explain why Shanghaii proper-
ty prices have climbed so quickly.

Shanghai\ property priccs have risen faster
than those in the rest ofthc country bccause of
idiosyncratic factors-its income growth has

outpaced the national growth rate by an average
of I percent a year ovcr the past decade, and the
growing number of listed companies on the
Shanghai Stock Exchangc and persiltcnt rise in
FDI inflows {sec FiSure l) sugSc\l increasing
privatization of the Shanghai economy and
growing foreign conlidence in-and transfer of
foreign technology to-lhe city.

Moreover, as the country's economic "dragon

head," Shanghai is not only the f<rcus of domes-
tic investment, it is also thc favorite investment
destination for foreign inveskrrs. ln recent years,

Shanghai has gained l'l)l at the cxpensc of other
major Chinese regions, including (iuangdong.
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Figure 5: Shanghai Luxury Beaidential Supply Forecast
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Shanghai's supply may
undershoot

llisirrg supply in thc' luxury rcsidcntill rnar
kct lr.rs raisccl conccrns boLlt a looming pnrP_

crty Iricc correction in Shanghni. llut this
supply ip,;rg,rr" nrny not Draterializc.'l hough
induslry dat.r show thirt the supply ol luxury
rcsidcnti.rl units in Shanglrai rvill risc shlrplv in
lhc ncxl liu,\'cnrs, rnanl'proircts will Iikcly be
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This trend will continue, as the conccntr.ttion of
market forces in Shanghai gives it an edgc lo
remain the countryi economic growth leader.

All this provides strong support fi)r propcrty
denrand, jr.rstifoing part ol the ral'id risc in
Shanghaii property prices.

Despite the rapid price run'up in the past

two years, Shanghai\ housing affordability has

not deteriorated. It remains where it was in l99tt
when the morlgaSe market 6rsl took off (sec

Figure 4). The city's affordability has been sup-
ported hy.trong household dispos.rhle inconrc
growth (averaging I I percenl a ycar betwcen
1998 and 2004) and low interest rates (which fell
steadily from 7.2 percent in I99tl to 5 pcrcenl in
2003). True housing affordability would proba-
bly be even higher if unreported income were
included. Some evidence for this rrgunrcnt i.
revealed in urban houschold savings dcposits,
which have grown, t)n average,4 percent faster
than household inconles since the 1990s.

Shanghai's home-buying power will rise over
the long term as thc city's middle class grows. In
2003, the ciry had more than 2 millbn nriddle-
class households with arnuul inconres of morc
than $3,000, up from 28,000 households in 1995.

Given Shanghai's leading economic role, and that
the city is expected to outperform national eco-

nomic groMh, its middle class is likely to grow
faster than the national average in tlrc ycirrs ahc'ad.
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delayed or canceled. This is because local resi-
dcnts, who must be relocated, occupy many
potential development sites. Rising social ten-
sions stcmnring liom property rights contro-
versics, compensation disagreements, and
uneven wealth distribution are making the
relocation process more time consuming and
costly. Afier adjusting for these potential delays
and cancellations, actual supply may turn out
to be far below forecasts (see Figure 5), while
denrand will remain robust because of income
and population growth.

1'hus, the Shanghai property market lu)ks
overhealed bul is still far from a property bub-
ble. l he strong firndirmcntal support [or
demand should put a floor on any price correc-
tions. Still, thc Shanghdi gov{rnmenl is not sit.
ting on its hands. lt introduced a new 5.55
percent capital gains tax in March 2005 b curb
speculation. The tax is levied on prolit from
sales of apartments within the first year of pur-
chase. Yet the measurc is too mild. For example,
the tax is much lower than Hong KonS's 17.5

percent tax on capital gains. Il is, however, a sig.
nal to the market that the governnrent wants to
rein in speculation and slow property price
growth. The governnrent aims to keep property
price growth in Iine with Shanghai's GDP

Srowth, which anrounts to l0-12 perccnt a year.

Meanwhile, the cffect of thc govcrnment's
moral suasion is showing up in banks'property
lending policy. Sixteen banks in Shanghai have
recently slapped a voluntary ban on mortgages
on flats sold within a year of purchase. They
have also raised down paynrcnts tirr above the
government's requiremcnt-up to 80 percent of
property value (according to a municipal gov-
ernment source) for people buying a third flat.
These are in addition to Bcijing's recent
announcement of a trial property tax and higher
down paymcnt requircments, which have been
raised fronr 20 percent to 30 percent.

As a result, prices in the Iuxury residential
market may fall in the coming year, but thc mar-
ket will not crash. The expected correction
should provide a good entry point for investors
looking to buy and developers looking to devel-
op new projects.

Risks and implicationa
Irregularities such as improper bank lending

and opaque property development and transac-
tions need to be addressed. But the risks of these

distortions seem to be contained so that any
market corrections should be brief and shallow.
Over the longer term, much depends on central
government policy. As mentioned, its tightening
measures on the property sector sincc late 2003
have mostly curbed real estate supply, with little
impact on demand. Overly restrictive land sup-
ply policy without corresponding measures to
moderate demand growth will aggravate the
supply-demand imbalance. Further, despite
recent rate increases, thc current low real inter-
est rates, combined with continued speculation
on RMB revaluation could encourage excess

demand in the property market to develop. fhe
authorities should continuc to tighten up pru-
dential lending rules to pave the way for healthi-
er market development, but they should also

ease land supply policy to help balance denrand
and supply forces in the medium term. i,
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Protesting competition
vs. protecting competitors

US and liuropeirn competition policy aims to
safeguard the compc'titive process for the good
of consumcrs. (ilnsumers benelit when compet-
ing lirms cut prices, improvc cfficiency, and
innovatc. Antitrusl law is not supposed to make
marketplacc lifc casy, particularly for the ineffi-
cient, One US federaljudge noted that "ineffi-
ciency is precisely what the market aims to weed

out," bluntly adding that US a,rtitrust law "con-
tenrplatcs somc roadkill on the turnpike to
Iifliciencyville." Although Washington and
llrussels sometimes disngree over the treatment
,-rf cflicicncy and mnrkct structure in irntitrust
anolysis, both jurisdictions uliimately favor con-
sumers. Accordingly, the stated goals of the [uly
2004 draft PRO Antimonopoly Law include
"protccting the legitimate rights and interests oI
consunlers."

But (lhinat draft also provides grounds for
protectinS compctitors at the expense of con-
sumers. "Public interest" exceptions perforate
the draft larv's rcstraints on rnticompetilive con-
duct. Public interest cxccptions can play a valid
role in thc' regulatory schemes oI many jurisdic-
tions, such as South Korea, thot blcnd competi-
tion rulcs with industrial p<llicy, but these
loopholes nray also be exploited to prevent inef-
licient krcal companies from deservedly winding
up as "roadkill."

lJ [lxr#:iTtr'ff[::'*il1'
I ntilestone in China'r lcgal develop

ment. The realdrama, however, should unfold
as China\ central government seeks to implc-
ment the new law.

LEGAL AFFAIRS

It tGtkes lrlore thGtn Ct lGlw

a
rf

China's antitrust ambitions
'l'he endgame to the decade-long dralting of

China\ Antimonopoly taw may 6nally be at
hand. 'l he Ministry oI Commerce (MOF(l()M )

submittcd a 6nal draft to the State Council earli-
er this year, nnd the State Council is reportcdly
vettitrg the law for adoption by the National
People's Congress (NPC). Chinese observcrs now
prcdict thc law's cnactment in the near future,
possibly in 2006. (Past predictions, however, have
bt'en wrong.) Though the law has been heralded
as a new "economic constitution," its enactment
is just a tirst step toward a credible competitiolr
policy. The course of Chinese antitrust law will
be set through inrplementation.

(irmpctition laws in the Unitcd Stat.-s,
Europc, and lapan focus on agreemcnts or cfi)r-
dinated activities between companies that
rcstrain competition, such as price-6xing cartels;
unilateral efforts by firms with "market powcr"
l(, excludc c(rnlpetitorsi and concentrations,
such as mergers, acquisitions, and joint venttrres,
with potential anticompetitive effects. While the
Anti-Unfair Conrpetition Law, Price Law,

Iioreign Tradc Law, and many other Chinese
llws and regulations touch on sonre of these
issues, existing measures are not enforced as a

cohcrent conrpetition policy. Proposals for a

comprehensive Antimonopoly Law surfaced in
1987, and drafters from various agencies and

academic institurions began drafting in 1994.
The resulting drlft rellects divergent, often
inconsistent goals. The same motives will color
the final decisions of the Statc Council and NPC
and guide thc law\ implementation.
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Chino's most conspacuous morket leoders-
ond hence most promising torgets fol
ontitrust enfo?cement-ore foleign.

A sword against
internal protectionism

At lhe sarrc linre, thc ccnlrnl governnrcnl
.rinrs t,r br.rnrli'h thc Antirnonop,rlv l.aw again.t
intcrn.rl protciti,rrrirtn. ( ;rrvcrrtntt nt cnl rli(s .rl

thc nirtional, provincial, and locll lt'vc'ls routinc'-
ly shicld f.rvrrrcrl crrnrpartics front (,)n]luit',rs,
.rt!vcrsc irctirrns hy .lhcr grrvcrntncnt agctteier,
antl compctitors in ncighhorirrg provinccs ur
municipalitics.

'I'he draft Antinronopoly Liw thus trrllets
adnrinistrativc nn)nopoly-the altusc of porvcr
for anticompctitivc tocls. It pnrhibits gove'rnnrcnt

entities fronr .onrpclling purchirscs liorn ciesig-

natcd venti'rs, rcslrittirtF "lr.lrcr hu:'inc\\.r(tivi-
tics" or cntry inlo n)arkcls, directing
Jnti(ompctilivc (()n(luct l,y third p,rrtics.,rr irsu-
ing rneu,iurcs th,tt ".'r(ltrdc or rL'\lri(t (r)nrpcti

tion" or impede tht' cstablishnrerrl of a "urtitcd
and orderly nr:rrkct systcm." l-hc enforccnlcnt
atlenlv crn r)rdcr thc (ass.rliorl ()l .lnli((,rnpctiliv(
administrative conduct, rtcomnlcnd lhc rtpcnl of
anticonrpetilivc rulcs, or report nlatlcrs lo a

"competent" :ruthorit y (such as thc statc

Council). Collusion between conrpanies and ofli-
cialdon is deeply entrenched in China, and thc
central government's past efforts to eliminntc it
yielded only tepid results. RootinS out adminis-
trativc monopoly nray prove to be the most
forrnidable challenge facing PRO competition
authorities.

Recent drafts
1hc PRC government has not publishcd ofli-

cial drafts of the proposed Iaw, but an unotlicial
draft datcd luly 2004 circulated rvidely last ycar
A new draft dated March 2005 surfaced reccntlyi
it retlects targeted revisions to the luly 2004

draft. Though the final version may diffcr in
places, the March 2005 draft reveals the proba-
ble form and scope of the 6nal law.

Most provisions of the drafl derive tionr E(l
compctition rules or Cerman.v's Act Against
Reslraints on Competition. llurope's n8cncy-
driven nrodel may be more compatible with
Ohina's civil law system than the judge-drivcn

US approach.l'he law covers domestic conduct
plus activities r'utside (.hina that "restrict or
affect market comperition" within China.
O Monopoly agreements

'l he draft prohibits all agreenlents and coor-
dination among Iirms u'ith the purpose or effect
of eliminating or restricting competition. Parties

may, however, apply to erempt specific arrangc-
ments from this broad prohibition. Authoritics
nuy exempt activities that improve product
quality or tcchnology, enhance efficiency, reducc
cost, or develop ncw products and markets;
respond to economic crises; or boost the et'li

ciency and competitiveness of snrall and medi-
urn-sized c<lmpanies. Authorities may also

cxcmpt other activities that promote national
and public interests. European rules allow simi-
lar cxemptions. Unlike the Iuly 2004 drafi, thc
March 2005 draft requires that exempted irgrce-
nrents bencfit consumers, lhat reslrialive tcrms
of cxempted agreements be indispensablc to
their beneliciaJ goals, and that exempted agree-

mcnts not eliminate all competition within
affected nrarkets. Certain blatantlv anlic()nrpeli-
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A shield against foreign competitors

Although thc' draft Antinronopoly l.:r!v d()cs

nol JislirlEuish lirrcign.rnJ r.I,ntcrtie lirtns, its

initial targets are likcly to tre lirrci6n firrns with
promincnl lrositirrns in (ihincsc uurkcts. In
March 2(x)4, thc Statc Aclnrinistrltion ol lntlustry
and Commcrcc (SAI(l)relcased a controvcrsial
rcporl entilled Co,itP(l il ion- llesl ticting llc'lrt|ior
o_l Multiunti<tnal Oon\atrics itt Clti,(t aud I'Ltssiltle

cb xl.rrl.(t-Jt/,'(5. lt nllcgcd that nrirny lcaclil1g

multinationals cxploit tinancial and tcchnokrgical
advantir8r's Io dominalc nrnrkcls, supprcss cotlr-
petition, ind iniurc compctit()rs atttl consunters.
rSclcr.rl.l thc li.tcd .rrli((rnrlclitivc" lrn(li((\.
however, rvould nol ncccssarily virrlittr: LIS rrr

Eumpean (ionrnrunitl' lL(il rulc's.t Although
Chincse oflicirrls insist that thc Antin)onopolt'
Lau'rvill lrc r'nlirrccd ot'n-handctllt', tlrc lirct
rcrn.rinr th.tt rrrJn\ i,l ( :hinx \ mrt\t ((,rl\fi( tr(,tl\
rn,rrl..et le.rJcrr -.rrr.i hcni.' nr'r(l Pr{'Dli\ing t.rr.
gcl\ fi)r Jnlilrtr\l (nli,rL'(nr(nl Jrc li)r( il.lll.



tivc igrecnrents (such as pacts to 6x prices,
divide markets, or rig bids) cannot be exempted.
'l hcsc revisions, dt'rived from EC rules, may
limit the Jnticonrpetitive effects of exemptions.
O Abuses ofdominant market positions

Again following European practice, the draft
law prohibits "abusive" practices by "dominant"
firms. Listed abuses resemble foreign concepts of
predatorv pricing, discrimination, refusal to
deal, and cxclusive dcaling arrangements. 'l'he

draft dc'6nes "dominance" as the capability k)
(()ntr(,1 prices rrr eliminutc or restrict competi-
tion in a given market and outlines tests for
gauging dominance based on German law
O Merger review

'lhc draft tracks the basic US and EC proce-
durcs for asscssing the competitive effects of
mergers, acquisitions, and joint ventures. The
rules cover bolh domestic and wholly offshore
transactions. Chinese authorities must be notified
of propost'd transactions that trigger specifed
thresholds: where "the n'rarket share ofany trans-
aclion parly cxcceds 20 percent in China" or'lhe
consolidation will lead to the market share of any
party in Ohina exceeding 25 percent";where the
lransaction valut'exceeds Y200 million ($24 mil-
lion.limited h domestic transactions under the
March 2005 draft)i or where the combined
worldwidc assets <lr saies ofthe parties exceed Y3

billion ($364 nrillion), at least one party has
assets or annual sales in China exceeding Yl.5 biJ-
lion ($ 192 million), .rnd the transaction value

cxceeds Yl00 million ($ l2 nrillion). Parlies must
wait 45 days aftcr filing bcfore consummating a

transaction.'fhe authorities may cxtend the
investigation period f<rr 90 days while deciding
whelher kr a|pr(rve or block the tr.rnsaction or
may allow it to proceed without action. ln certain
cascs, the investigation may last 180 days.
Transactions that create or strengthen a domi-
nartt nurkct prrsition or eliminatc or restrict
compctition should not be approved, but such
rlcals nray be pernritted if they benelit economic
development and public interests.

O Administrative enforcement
'I he drafi empowers enli)rcemcnt authorities

trr invcstigatc virrl.rtir)ns in(l ((,nduit hecrings.rs
necessarv. lnv.'stigatcd parties nrust receive "suf-
6cient" opportunity to advance arllumcnts and
evidencc, and thc authorities nrust acccpt their
positions if proven to lre "justi6ed." Aggrieved
parties may requesl rcconsideration or challenge
dt'cisions in court. Proposed penalties for viola-
tions includc 6nts ofYI00,000 b II00 million
(about $12,000-$12 million), the invalidation of
agreemcnts concluded in violation of the law,
and the unwinding of irrrticonrpetitive nrcrgers.
'Ihe March 2005 drati also allows lines equaling
i0 percent ol lhc offcnder's annual sales fron'l
relevant nrarkets.
a Private litigation

The draft allows persons inlured by viola-
tions of the Antinrorlopoly l,aw k) bring private
acti()ns in a (:hinL'se courl to recovcr "compen-
satory damages," plus legal expenscs. ln a recent
signifi cant case, (irlgatc-PaLnolive Oo. prcvailcd
in l Shanghai court on clainrs thirt Procter and
(lamble (jo. (P&C) violated Olrinese advertising
rules with advertisenrcnts con'tpnrinS Colgatc
and (lrest k)oth whitcninll products, even
though P&(i dcteated sinrilar claints under US
law in US courts. The Atrtinro!'ropoly l,aw may
similarly open Chirrese courts to thc litigation of
worldwidc antit rust disputes bctwet'n multina-
tional companics. Ohincsc courts ntay be ill-pre-
plreJ firr irntitrust issuer, whieh often vex senior
US judges.

a Intellectual property
The intcrface betwccn intfllectual property

(lP) and compctitirx policv is extremelv contro-
versial in other jurisdictirrrrs. Ohincsr actions
againrt "donrinant" lbrcign firms mav raise cut-
ting-edgc issues of IP liccnsing (and rcfusals to
Iicense), patent pools, and nlergers rnn)n8 IP
holders. The SAI(l report condcmned foreign
lirnrs'relusals kr licensc'patcnts or deal with
compctitors. Thc draft Anlinronopoly Law pro-
vides little guidance; it cryptically states that it
"does not apply" to thc "excrcise of lcgal rights"
under China's lP laws but does apply to "abuses

of intellcctual property rights" in violation of
the Antimonopoly [,nw.

Convergence v\rith
foreign practicea?

In an Octobcr 2004 irddrcss kr thc (lhincse

Acaclcmy of Social Scicnce's, Shang Ming, thc'
director of MOt;(lOM s ncw Antinonopoly
Officc, cxplaincti thit (lhinn's conrpctition poli-
c,v would atlapt intcrnationally ncccpted pric-
ticcs and relevant forcign crpr,rienccs to China's
uniquc crrctrntst.tner.'r. I' ni ruragirrg,lv. srrcicrsivc
dratts have steirdily importcd :rdditional loreign
Jnlitru\t (()n(ef lr .incl .h.'tl unttnrrblc provi-
siorrs. Still, thcrc'is no guarantee that corrc-
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Encourogingly, successiye
drofts have steodily

amported odditionol foreign
ontitrust concepts ond shed

untenohle pronisions.



Market power, in turn, dc'pends on how the
rclt'vanl market is defined. US and llC rules
focus on "economically meaningful" markets-
groups of products manufactured rlr sold in a

given area that might be subject to the exercise of
market power. Many jurisdictions use sintilar
economic methods to identiry the smallest rele-
vant combination of products and areas thirt
could plausibly be subject to the exercise of mar-
kct por,\'er'fhe draft PRC law defines "market" as

a geographic area rvhere Biven products compete.
This captures the product and geographic
dimensions, but remains silent crn nrarket power,

Chinese authorities might embrace establishcd
methods for delining "economically meaningtirl"
nlarkets. More intuitivc or political approaches,
however, might lead authorities to deline smaller
markets. Smaller markets make it easier to show
"dominance," and many restrictfuns in thc drafl
law apply only to dominant firms.

The Chinese draft omits many key elemcnts of
foreign antitrust doctrines. For exanrple, thc drali
corrfronts "predatory pricing" by barring domi-
nint 6rms from setting "unfair ,rr compctition
restricting low prices" to 'cxclude rrr iniure
conrpetitors." To prevail under prcd.rtory pricing
claims under US law, a plaintiff must prove that
the predator lirm charges prices below "an appro-
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sponding iudicial irterpretations and cnforce-
ment techniques will also be imported.

The drafi Iaw -likc ntost frrrcign cornpctittrn
laws-hinges on abstr;rct conccpts like "market,"
"dominance," and "exclusion." Foreign courts and
enforcement agencies turn to advanced econonric
theories to defre these ternrs and develop elabo-
rate doctrines to appll,thcnr. Moreover, sound
competition policy is a moving target. Former
Deput,v US Attorney Ceneral William Baxter sug-
gested that competition policy be "based on
whatever it is we know at any particular moment
about the economics of industrial organization."
Antitrust law keeps up with economic theory
through reinterpretation of laws and revision oI
regulations----often without legisldtive action.

For example, nrarket delinition is the 6rst step

in most antitrust inquiries. Many US and LiC

competition rules focus on thc dangcrs of market
power: th('cdpJbility to prohtahly raisc prices,

reduce output or quality, diminish innovation, or
otherwise intlucnce lhc "l'aramcters ol- contpeti-
tion" without discipline by competitors (which
may win customers with better deals) or con-
sumers (which may turn to substitute products or
alternative supplicrs ). 

'l"he legality of rnany busi-
ness practiccs under US and EC rulcs depcnds on
rhe markct powcr of the firms involved.
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priate measure" of its actual costs with a "reason-

able prospect" or "dangerous probability" of
recoupinli its investment in below-cost prices. It
is unclcar whether Chinese authorities will read

similar elements into the Antimonopol), Law
'fhe draft also incorporates some disfavored

practices. For example, it requires noti6cation ol

PRC competation policy moy yet
emerge tts o scolpel for remouingl
tluly onticompetitiue pfoctices, o

cudgte! fol threotening competitors
of fouored firms, o goping sieve

thot foils to cotch onticompetitive
conduct, or:rll three.

Intitrust anrlysis. Although (ihincsc students
and scholars nrc flocking to studv antitrust larv,
(ihinir may bc unitblc to nruslcr cnough quali-
Iied pcrsonnr'l to enlirrcc thc ncw lirw.

Competing agencies
Ultimately, thc convergence of Chinese com-

petition policy with intcrnational practice will
dcpcnd on thc conrpetence and political stature
of the enforcement aulhoriticli. In most leading
jurisdictions, the meat of competition policy lies
in judicial precedent and agency practice rather
than in legislation. China! Iegal svstem endows
PRC agencics with even greater discretion than
thcir f()rci8n counlcrp.rrts. (:hinesc \tatules lypi.
cally entail broad statements of purpose and
imprecisc rulcs. Bureaucrats have grcat leeway to
intcrprcl laws through ftrrnrrl rcgulations. inter-
nal rules, and case-by-casc judgmcnts. (lhina
lacks ! strong tradition ofjudicial review, and
Chincse judges are loath to sccond-guess agency
interpretations of complex laws. ln many
respects, agency inrplementati<ln <lf new
antitrust rules will matter more than the legisla-
tive process.

It renrains to bc seen, howcver, which author-
ities will be charged with enforcing thc new
Antimon(,Poly [..rw. ()nc [,r,rposal desiSnates
Jiffcrent agcncics to rnfrrrcc diffcrent provi-
sions. SAIC, which currently en[orces the Anti-
Unfair (lompcrition Law, would investigatc
abuses of dominant market positions. The
National l)evekrpnrcnt and Refi)rm Commission
(NI)RC), which administers the Price Law,
would policc bid-rigging and anticompetitive
agreements. MOFCOM, now rcsponsible for
(:hina's pibt merger revicw program under the
200-l Provisional Regulations on Foreign
Investors McrginB with or Acquiring Domestic
Companies, would review nrergers and tackle
administrativc monopoly (see the CBR,

May-,unc 2004, p.60).'I'his harnesses the exist-
ing agencies' capabilities, but thcir conflicting
agendl,i.rnd con5liluencies nright compromise
competition policy.

Sonre drafrer. thus advoeatc l new ministry-
lcvel Antimontrpoly Authority" answering
directly to thc State Council. Though a new
agency night bc more independent, its political
clout would be in doubt.'[he March 2005 draft
designates "the competent anti-monopoly agen-
cy under the State Council" to enforce the whole
law; the luly 2004 draft charges MOFCOM with
creating a new aSency.

The question remains open, and MOFCOM
and SAIC are jockeying for antitrust leadership.
Even if the frnal draft names a single enforce-
ment agcncy, the turf war could persist. If the
Anti-Unfair Competition [,aq thc Price Law,

and thc Interim Price Monopoly Rules all sur-
vive the enactnrent of the Antimonopoly Law
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merg('rs based, in part, on the participants' mar-
ket sharcs. liiggers based on market share are
problenratic, bccause defi ning relevant markets
rr suhjcctive lnd complex and transaction pilr-
ties often lack accuratc data. Although a fcw
jurisdictions (including Germany) use market-
sharc-based triggers, most iurisdictions (includ-
ing the Unitcd States, European Community,
and fapan) use objcctive triggers based on assets
()r sales.

Othcr provisions are more difiicult to square
wilh modcrn antitrust practices. For example,
thc Jr;rft b.rrs dominanl firms from charging
"nonopolistically high prices." US and EC com-
petition rules generally permit 6rms (even dom-
inant oncs) to maximize profits as long as they
do not resort to prohibited methods of compeli-
tion. Thc PRO prohibitbn may derive from the
Price l.aw, which prohibits "exorbitant profits"
made "in violation" of other laws or regulations.
This hlunt rulc irgcrnst n)onopolisli( pricing
rrig,ht cow leading firms into concessions on
pricc or other tcrms,

Morcover. conducling antilrust inqr.riries in
(lhina will bc extraordinarily difficult. Sound
antitrust lni,rlysis requires reliable data about
markct dynanrics; bad data yield bad results.
Ohronic unreliability of official statistics, spotty
ccounting practices, fragmentation into local or

rcgionol markets, and poor cooperation at local
lcvels may frustrate efforts to obtain useable
markct data. MorcoveG antitrust enforcement
dentandr cnormout human resuurces parlicu-
larly industrial economists and attorneys with
antitrust expertise. 

-fhe 
US Federal Trade

(irmnrission and the Antitrust Division of the
US [)epartnrent of Justice together employ more
than ll0 industrial economists devoted to



intact, differcnt agencies may cvr'n scck lo regu-
late the same conduct using ditltrent starrdards
under dillerent laws.

Chinese competition
policy and the WTO

\\trrld Trade Organizition (WTO) rules gen-

erally do not govern donrcstic compt'tition poli-
cies. But discriminatory enftrrccment of Ohincse
antitrust laws mi8ht, in certain cases, violatc
China's WTO lccession conrmitnrcnt k) cxtend
nntional treatment k) "lbreign individuals and
enterprises irnd tbreign-funded cntcrprisr:s" with
respect to "the conditions under which thcir
goods are produced, nrirrkctcd or sold, in thc
domestic market and for export."

WTO rules also pcrnit chilllt-ngcs k) policics
that violatc no speci6c \4'l() obligation but
nevertheless "nullih or inrpair" thc bcnclils of thc
WTO to other countries. In l99lt, i W'lO p0nel

rcjeucd US chirns lhJt ,Jpiinc:'c J(lnrini\tr.rtivc
measures nulli6ccl arrd inrpaired US rights by
facilitating the exclusion of llirstman l()dak (i).
from ]apan's film market.'l he pancl cont'irnrccl,
however, that nulli6citti(nr nnd inrpnirnrcnt
claims oray arise trom donrcstic industrial nncl

econonric policies, including mcasures taken by
conrpetition authorities. If (ihina's antitrust poli-

cics bkrck hrrcl-won acccss to (lhina's domestic
rrurkcts, WIO procccclings could cnsue.

Scalpel, cudgel, or sieve?
l'hc United States and Europe took decades

to dt'velop coherenl conrpetition rules, and
(lhina cannot be expectcd to do so overnight.

PRC competition polic)'may yet emerge as a

scalpcl for renroving truly anticompelitive
pr.l(ti(cs, a cudgel for threil('ninB competitors
o[ favorcd firnrs, a plaping sieve that fails to
catch anticompetitive conduct, or all three. lt is
kx) soon k) tell. At this stage, foreign firms
activc in China should bcgin assessing their
own business practices (and those of their
conrpclitors) in anticipation of the
Antimonopoly Law's enactment. Conduct
burred by foreign cr)mpetition rules may even-
tually bc acrionable under the Antimonopoly
l,aw. Enlirrcement may depend more on the
context-thc industry, locale, the affected par-
ties, and their political sponsors-than on the
literal antitrust rules. Capricious enforcement
irnd unclear rules will chill competition, under-
mining its bcnetlts to China's consumers. In
the cnd, the credibility and effect of Chinese
antitrust law will dcpend on the choices made
by China's fledgling antitrust authorities. t
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But whether a conrpany is a WFOE or a joint
venturc, safeguarding trade secrets remains dif6-
cult in (lhina and a top roncern for forrign
companies. Companies that operate or plan to
operate in (,-hina should takc steps to prevent
misappropriation of their technology and other
conhdcntial business infirrmation.

How to Protect
TFIADE SECFIETSi
Foreign companies should take basic security
precautions before setting up shop in China

Li Kening

efore China's World Trade Organization (WTO) entry in 2OO1,

he PRC government required foreign companies in many
sectors to partner with domestic counterparts before grant-

ing the foreign company permission to operate in China. This requirement
often left the foreign company's trade secrets (generally customer lists,
supplier information, manufacturing processes. and product formulations
that cannot be determined from the product itself) at risk of theft by its
own business partner. But since China's WTO entry. many foreign firms
have been able to operate as wholly foreign-ornrned enterprises (WFOEs) in
China; thus more foreign companies have been able to operate profitably
without having their trade secrets compromised.
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O Disclose, use, or allow others to us€ the
owner's business secrets that have been obtained
through the above means;

O Disclose, use, or allow others to use the
owner's business secrets that have been obtained
by breaking an engagement or disregarding the
ow'ner's requirements.

The statute defines trade secrets, or "business

secrets," as "technical and operational informa-
tion that is unknown to the public, that is capa-
ble ofbringing economic benefit to the owners
of the rights, that has practical applicability, and
that the owners of the rights have taken mea-
sures to keep secret." Three of the four ele-
ments-that the trade secrets are publicly
unknown, that they bene6t the owner, and that
the owner has taken measures lo protect lhem-
are similar to trade secret de6nitions elsewhere
in the world. (The third element, practical appli-
cability, is considered by most, including the
PRC courts. to be superfluous.)

Under this statute, infringenrent can occur
when one in,er,ionally and illegitinattly obtains

-.-

Protection under PRC law
Several PRC laws irddrcss diffcrent aspects oI

tradc'secret prolection. Among the most signi6-
(anl arc lhc l99l PR(:Anti-Unfair Competition
l-aw, which established a statutory framework to
protect tradc secrets, and the 1995 Regulations
on !-orbidding the Irrfringenrent ofliade Secrets.

As part of China\ efforts to combat unfair
competition, Article l0 of the Anti-Unfair
(lompctition l,aw states that a competitor shall
not
O L)bttrin an owner's business secrets through
theft, pronrises of gain, coercion, or other illegit-
imatc acts;



and uses another's trade secrets. or breaches

contractual obligations to obtain and use anoth-
er! trade secrets. Notably, a party is liable only if
the party has, or should have, full knowlcdge
that the information was illegally obtained. In
other words a good-faith purchaser ((iFP) for
value (one who purchascs an asset at a fair price,
honestly believing that the seller legally owned it
and that there has bcen no wrongdoinS) is not
liable beforc becoming awarc oI the illegality.

PRC provincial courls have been known to
provide additional prolections k) GFPs. For
example, according to the lianBsu High People\
Court, even after a GFP becomes aware of the
illegality, it may continue to use lhe information
if the GFP has used the trade secret for more
than two years and the tradc secret has "substan-
tively altered" the GFP's own status-tbr exam-
ple, if the GFP made a large investment based

on the secret.'fhe (lI-P must then maintain the
secrecy of the infornlation and pay the owner a

reasonable royalty. If the (;FP has used the trade
secret for less than two years, thcn the owner
may "recclver" the secrets, but must reimburse
the GFP and compensate it for "preparalion
costs," which can include the cost of establishing
manufacturing facilities.

The PRC system provides owners of
infringed trade secrets with three types of reme-
dies----<ivil, administrative, and criminal. Courts
may find infringers civilly liablc for damages

and iniunctions, or criminally liable, which
could result in .fail tirne. Administratively, €lov-
ernment agencies may revoke the infringeri
operational licenses or other permits. Iniured
companies should consider all three remedics
and determine which ones to pursue dcpending
on their circunrstances.

In practice, a foreign company in China must
be vigilant to ensure thal no one succeeds in
obtaining its trade secrets illegitimatcly. Owncrs
must therefore institute strinSent workplace
security measures kr protcct access lo their trade
secrets. Failure to do str may void protection
under the sta(ute. Foreign companies should
considcr keeping highly sensitive and critical
operations in thcir horne countflc:' t(, minimize
the risk of losing tradc secrets. In addition to
these precautions, a hrm obviously should con-
tinue to innovate t(, remain ahcad of imitators.

Third, foreign companies would do well to
impose a strong and clear contractual obligation
on employees at each level to protect the 6rn1's

trade secrets. Upon hiring, companies should
ask each employee to sign an agreement that
confirms the employee's obligation to protect
the 6rm's trade secrets. A company should also

ensure that all of its employees understand the
importance of protecting the lirm\ trade sccrets,

and the serious consequences that can resuh in
thc event of theft or loss. Management shoulcl
regularly remind employees of such obligations
irnd corresponding liabilities. !'or example, com-

The PPC system
provides owners of

infringed trade secrete with
three types of nemediee-
civil, administrative, and

criminal.

Trade Secret vs. Patent Protection

Keeping your secreta safe
Conrpanies should takc r series of steps to

protect trade secrets in the workplacc. Ijirst,
companies should identily their tradc secrcts

and review who has or could have access to
them. Second, companies should control access

to trade secrets hy implcmenting proper sccurity
measures and restricting access to relevant com-
puters and equipment, documents, and areas.

Documents and materials thal are trade secrets

should be labeled so.

lnt8llectual propsrty (lP) may be pro-

tsctsd by patsnts, copyrighl trademarks,

and through treatrnBrt as s trEde sgcret
The nature of the lP dictates the mesns

that companies will employto protscl iL

For exsmple. lP owners tak€ almost

completely opposite tacks to protgct
patents 8nd trade s€crets. To oblEin a
patent, tho invemor does not noed to
k€sp the invontion secreHn tacl tho
invsstor must disclose tho invention com-
pletely so thal others con practice it
based on he writton doscription con-

tainBd in the disclosurs. once oranted,
the pat8nt is only valid lor a limited

tim6-20 ysars from thB filing dats oflho
patent application. ln contrast, a trado

sscret must always remain confidential

or it will be lost to $s lP ownor forover;

there ars no expiration datss on

secr€ts-8s long as they remain secrots.

GsnerElly, belorB granting 8 pat€nt, a
govsrnment agency exsmines ths pstgnt

application to determine if the inv€ntion

fits E pr0dafined "patentable subisct mat-

ter" dBsignstion 8nd is new nonobvious,

and has industrial applicability or prscti-

c8l utility. Atrade secret, howevet is
simply dssignatsd so by ils ownsr, and

essentislly c8n be 8nything.

lP owners gonerally vi6w pstsnt pro-

tsction as the strongest form oI lP pro-

tsction. This is pady bscsusa of tho
p8t€ntsbility rsquircmEnts, which Ensur€

that the patent holdors rights ar0 well-
defined. but also b8csus€ 8 pat€nt holdsr

nBad nsver worry sbout loss ot iqhts dus

to thslt. inEdysrtont disclosuro, or
rovorso enoinoorino. ln 18ct, s pst8nt is

€ven €ll8ctivs Egainst a tuturo and indo-
pendort invention. For oxsmpls, it in th€
futuro someono indgp€ndEntly crBstos
ths same invsntion $0t h8s alroady b83n
patent6d, he or sho iE still bsrrsd lrom
producing it wthout a licenss from the
potent holder.

Butthis is not to say that lP own8rs
must always chooso betr,yssn filing tor
patenls snd koeping trsde sacrsts;they
ar8 two complsmsntary parts or sn into-
gral competitivo slrst60y. oftsn, what is

suitable for tr8dE sscr6t protaction is

unsuit6bl0 lor patont protoction. Also,

Even though patonts can ot or strongsr
protsction, thay sr€ not always dssirablo.

For Bxsmpls, thB Coca-Cola C0. will likely
n8vor pstontthe formuls for clsssic

Coks. And s lot ol msnufacturing pro-

csss6s 6re not patentable lbscauso th€y
a16 not new) but 8rE stillvsry valuabls

and oftsr compstitivo advamsgos.

-Li Kaning
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panics may wish to provide
a monthly verbal reminder
and have cmployees re-si8n
the contract semi-annually
or annually as re-af6rma-
tion. Employers will also
need to train staff on trade
secrel Protection. If an
employee breaks the rules,
employers can prosecute the
employee for breaching the
contract and, under trade
secret laws, prosecutc the
employee in the civil or
criminal courts.

l)esignated personnel
sh<luld nranage documeDts and materials that
embody lhe tirnr's trad('secrets by following
carefully designed protocols. Such protocols
should call for regular inspcctions and determi-
nalion r)f (ompliancc, cspecially if a br,rsiness

pa.tner or contractor is involved.
Many tr.rrJc sccret disputes occur after an

enrployee "in the know" lcaves the company, lt is

extrcrnely difficult to prosecute these cases

bccause multiple laws address noncompete
clauses in China. As a result, it is especially
inrpurtant [<rr conrpanies to implement stroog
prf vention and saltguard measures.

Enforcing your rights
As is widcly recognized, and despite recent

pr()gress. thc m()st ditlicult aspect of protecting
lradc secrets or other forms of intellectual prop-
erty (IP) in China is cnforcement. fhese diflicul-
ties arise'primarily because China's legal system
remains weak ilnd outdated and is subservienl to
the (lhinese (irmmunist Party. Chinese court
dccisions, and the law in general, conrmand little
ohcdiencc, cspecially when they affect of6cials or
government agencies. Though illegal, political
inlcrference in implenr.'nting <or.rrl decision\ i\
widesprt'ad. Somc of that interference conres

t-ronr prlicy considerations that counter PR(l law
Much of it, however, is due to corruption. A ,une
2004 Chho l,uw ond Governance Review articlc
stated that nationwide only a fraction ofcivil
and cconolnic judgements are enf<rrced: roughly
40 percent of provincial high people's court rul-
ings, 50 percent of intermediate people's court
rulings, and 60 percent of basic peoplet court
rulings. A Beijing court estimated that the nunr-
ber of enfirced cascs dropped to 10 percent
when it had to rc'ly on oflicers in other jurisdic-
tions tu enfnrce their rulings.

Anothcr prohlem for conrpanies trving to pro-
tcct trade sccrets is that many small, poorly

6nanced donrestic conrpeti-
tors t'ngage in "hit and run"
gucrrilla tactics: if caught
infringing, thcy sinrply close
shop, move, and opcn again

clscwhere. Moreover. the
amounl oI any hard-won
judgnrent is oftcn kro small
to dqtcr thcft, and often less

than the cost of litigation. By
failing or rcfusing to stop a

dcfcndant fronr transferring
assds, lhe bnnking system
alkrws the dcfendant to hide
assets eilsily so thal court
ordcrs, nreager as they Are,

arc ohen uncnli)rceable.
O Pursue political and .ludicial relief

It nray takc ycrrs for (ll'rina to rcnrcdy its
institutionll rlcficicncies surrounding trade
secrct protection. On:r prttctic.l level, skill and
knowledge of Ohina's systenrs can prove invalu-
.rhlc lirr lirnrr thit ol,.rnlc i)r l)la h) ('|critta in
Chinr.

Ilccausc law antl politics arc inscparable in
(lhina, a 6rrrr should skilllirlly use both to pro-
tect its lcg l intcrests. When a brt'ach oftraclc
sccrcts occurs,lhc lirm should ev:rluatc civil,
a<lministrirtive, rnd crinrinirl rcnredics-enlisting
the help of all government brnn(hes. Because the
locdlity whcrc lhc fi)reign lirnr operltcs generally
bencEts lionr thc lirrn's suc.css, people in thrt
krcalit).rnay hc nrorc willing to help deltnd the
lirnis interest than c('ntral governnrent officials
or oflicials t'ronr unothcr locality.

'I'his is importinl bcrausc (:hinese courts
havc littlc subpocna [n)wcr ilnd rarcly use the
powcr thc),do hold. (irurts seldonr ordcr lhc
other sidc to produ(e documcnts or additional
evidencc. Anrl (lhinesc courts have no discovery
process-thc prctrial proccss in which both prrr-
ties disclosc a/i of thcir evidencc rtlcvant to lhe
case. (Under (lhina's (livil Procedurc t-aw, par-
ties in IP cases can cxchange evidence they wish
lo subrril in lriitl k) provc thcir own casc, but
are not obligccl to disclosc k) thc othcr sicic any
potcntially danraging evidencc.) Undcr (lhinese

law thc conrplirinant bcars both tlrc burdcn of
proof irnd burden of pcrsuasion to establish all
elcmcnts oI the infrinBcmcnt. Although lhe
conrpluinnnt is entitlcd to conduct its owrr
investigation, such invcstigatir:ns are costly and
difficult, cspccirrlly in an unfricndly jurisdiction
or hostilc political cnvironmcnt (see the (lBR

Novembt'r-l)eccnrber 2004, p.25 ).
llc(Jusc traJc sc(rct thcli is alsrr a crime,

plaintiffs may, arrd ofien drr,.rsk the policc or
other Iaw-enforccmt'nt lgcncics to hclp with thc

Many trad€
Becret disputes
occur aft6r an

enrployee "in Ghe
knorrr'r leavag the

cotnpany.
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The mosc dlfflcult alpect of protoctlng tradc Bocrets or
othen forrng of intellectua! pr.opcnGy ln Ehina is enforcement.

investiSation. But such help is far from guaran-
teed. Although substantive criminal law is lairll
clear, procedural laws are cxtrenrely and inten-
tionally vague and thus give the police remark-
able discretion. This is a power the police
generally are not reluctant lo use.

Furthermore, when resolving a trade-secret'
related dispute, courts in China use a quasi-offi-
cial body of experts to certify whcther thc
information in dispute qualifies as a trade secret

and whether the accused 6rm or product has

copied the secret. The opinion or conclusion o[
this panel of experts is oflicially nonbinding on
the courts, but is highly persuasive, if not deter-
minative. And most provincial high peoplc's
courts (the highesl court in a province and the
lirst court of appeals for a trade-secrct-relatcd
case) rely on a commission of scienti6c and
technical experts sanctioned by the provincial
science and technology commission und often
c<lmposed of members of the commission. For
each case, both parties and the court nrurl agree

on the panel's members. Theref<rre, a company
in a dispute should become familiar with the
experts so it would be able to select the nrost
appropriate, if necessary.

O Beware of powerful domestic competitors
Although one often thinks of a forcign com-

pany being the accuser in a trade secret theft case

in China, foreign 6rms have also been the accrisrd

in such disputes. China's rapid economic growth
in the last decade or so has led to thc rise of PR(l
multinational corporations with huge political
clout. Some of these Chinese companies have

learned to use the legal system to quash their
competitors-whether Chinese or foreign. Sonre

unprepared smaller foreign firms have already
fallen victim to these powerfulcompetitors.

An example that gained a lot of Jllcnlion
among lP law practitioners and the general pub-
lic is a case involving the Chinese teleconr
equipment manufacturer Huawei Technokrgies
Co., Ltd. A retired army lieutenant founded
Huawei with about $1,000 in 1988.'fhe compa-
ny has grown rapidly, reaching $2 billion in rcv-
cnuc in 2001. Huawei now has l sig,nificant
globai presence.

Hr.rawei's success also has gained it cnornrous
political influence in China, and the cornpany
has shown no reluctance to use this influence
when dealing with its competitors. Ijor exanrple,
in 2001, three mid-level employees lcft Huawei
to form their own company in Shanghai with
some capital liom Alcatel Shanghai Bell. l he

company later moved to nearby Hangzhou, cap-
ital of Zhejiang. According to press reports,
shortly thereafter, rwo of these fornrer Huawei

employees were arrested in their homes early in
the nrorning, and the third at the airport upoD
his return from a business trip. Interestingly, the
arresting police of6cers were from a remote city
in northern China reported to be the hometown
of the founder of Huawei. The three men were

then sent to the southern city ofShenzhcn,
where Huawei's headquarters is Iocated and
where Huawei is among the top taxpayers arrd

employers. They were subsequently charged
with theft of Huawei's trade secrc'ts and
remained in prison for more than a year bcforc
the 6rst trial. AJtogether the three remained in
prison for about two years and reccived four
closcd-do<r trials. l-ast Dccember, one received a

two-year sentence (equal to the time hc had
spent in detention), and the other lwo each got
three years'jail time, the maximum allowed
under the law for trade secret theft-

For Huawei, the.judicial process, in conrbina-
tion with its other influences, was extremely
effective. Because the proceedings were closed t<r

the public, however, il is hard lo dctermine
whether the ruling was just. The defendants are

appealing.

Uee all available means to
protect your trade secrets

ln China today, companies sonretimes have

to work outside the formal legal system to pro-
tect trade secrets. Though these extrajudicial
means can be proper and legal in China, thc
rules under which the extrajudicial mcchanisms
operate are informal, eT,er-changing, and cannot
always be found in law books. Foreign busincss
executives who are inexperienced in doing busi-
ness in China should seek help from pt'ople who
know the Chinese system well and are ablc to
walk the fine line between what is legal and whal
is not. Wise foreiSn companies will ncvcr cross
this line (see the CBR March-April 2005, p.14).
Not only are US companies bound by US laws,
such as the Foreign Corrupt Practices Act, bul
cxperience has shown that one cannot rely on
political protection alone in China since the
politicrl situation changes rapidly and unpre-
dictalrly, and violation of the law will incvitably
btcome a long-term liability.

As a general goal, companies shcruld aggres-

sively seek to strengthen China's nascent lc'gal
system, for example, by supportiDg the training
of lawyers and judges and efforts to t'ducatc
(ihinese society on the benelits of rule of law. In
thr long run, it is in everyone's intcrest for
China to become a transparent societv where
the rule oflaw prevails. ',i,
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Min Chen

Min Ch6n
(chenm@-bird.edu), a professor

ot lnternational Business at
Thunderbird, G a rvin School of

lnternational l\4anagement in

Glendale, Arizona, is concurrent-
ly vice president of corporate
development, Asia-Pacific, tor
Teleflex, lnc.

Among developing nations, China has bcen
the largest recipient of foreign direct investment
( Fl)l), averJging about $40 billion per year since

thc late t990s. Recent membership in the World
Trade Organization helped China replace the
United States in 2003 as the largest recipient of
FDI in the world, with more than $50 billion
logged for the year (though it fell back to second

place, behind the United States, in 2004). One of
the drivers behind this surge in FDI is the move

tT f Western and Japanese manufacturing facililies
from Southeast Asia and Latin Anrcrica to China
in recent years (see Figure).

In many industries, China is expanding its
share in the world market. ln merchandise and
retailing industries, for example, Wa)-Mart
Stores, lnc. moved its global purchasing center
from Hong Kong to Shenzhen in 2002.

(:arretirur SA not only set up a global purchas-
ing center in Shanghai, but also plans to estab-
lish a fcw rcgbnal global purchasing sub-centers
in inland Chin.r. Metro AG sel up lwo major
purchasing centers in Shanghai and Tianiin to
cover southern and northern China, respectively
By 2003, the total purchasing volume of Wal-
Mart in China had already reached $18 billion,
followed by Metro arld Carrefour al $3 billion
each, and Itochu Corp. at $1.5 billion.

At the top of the three stores' purchasing
Iists are textiles, cultural and sports products,
travel items, artwork and handicrafts, small
electronics, hardware, food and beverages, and

daily necessities. These are supplied by China's
small and mediunr-sized enterprises (SMEs),

espccially those in Zhejiang. These businesses
are familiar with processing goods according to
buyers'drawings and can manufacture with
great flcxibility.

}IADII IN CIIINA

Chino is wolking
to rGtise the rrctlrre
of its exports

I I tdroueh China has been an export powerhouse since the early 1990s, the

/l, x*::,i*,:J:il,,-," ffi ;lr.:::;::I;::T,fi .;;lI:
dean of the Yale School of Management warned that the world economy is becoming so

reliant on Chinese factories that if China were to stumble, the rest ofthe world might be

sorely affected. He noted tlre country's comPetitive advantages in attracting foreign

manufacturers, including low wages, an expanding domestic market, a good education

and training system, and a critical mass of factories, subcontractors, and specialized

vendors. In the end, he exhorted the Bush administration to create a joint government-

business task force to examine policies to cope with the challenges arising from China's

export strength. Are these worries warranted?

Exporting to the \ /orld
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Still an assernbly \n orkshop
l_('irr\ Jh()ul hr(uJ rr.tnulacluring donrinarrtr

are not really foundt'd orr solid ground, however
Chi,ra, in absolLrtc tcrnrs. is far trom a real world
l;ctory. At the turn ol-thc twcnty-first century, it
generatcd less thirn 5 pcrcent ol the world's nran-
ufacturcs by value, in contrnst to the United
St:rtes'20 pcrccnt and ,apan\ l5 percent. And
ilthou8h mirruhcluring outPul h,r5 56., t.,,w',r*
rapidly, domestic corrrpnnies still concentrirte on
low-r.rluc gorrds. t lhinJ\ \lecl oLrtpul, for exdnr
plc. has l,'ng rrrnkeJ tirrt in the world by quantity,
but most of procluction is low-quality construc,

Annual Share of Global FDl, 199rf-2OO3

Percent

m
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rgg4 rggS rg$ 1$7 rgs ls Im
Soorco: t nhod Nltions Conrerencs on Trade ond ogwloplnom

2001 N2 zm

tt)n slecl. l hc country must import high-8rade
stccl for its high-tech and automotive industries.
For (.hinl\ trrp 2{)0 cxport-orienled companics.
74 percent ofexport value was realized through
processing only. lf the world is a factory, Ohina is

still largely an assembly workshop.
Onr of thc obstaclcs to higher profits is lack

of brand value among PRC companies. Of thc
top 100 brands in the world, two-thirds are
owned by US, (icrman, and lapanese companics
while Ohinese companies own none. In thc
homc appliance scctor, for example, Haier is

pcrhaps thc only PRC hrand that foreign con-
sumcrs rccognizc, dcspitc the dominance of
Chinese manufacturing in this sector.

'l his is because Chinese companies buy key
componcnt parts and produce goods under oth-
crs'brand names. Chinese call this the "three
inputs, plus one compensation" system: F()rcigr
conrpanies provide key raw materials, drawings,
and key cquipment. PRC companies provide
cheap labor f<rr a processing fee, but do not con-
trol the upslream or downstream processes.
'l hus, thcy earn only a small percentage of prod-
ucl valuc. For example, ofa $120 Hugo Boss
shirl sold on Fifth Avenue in New Y)rk, (lhincse
factories only contribute up to l0 percent of the
tdal valuc while distribution channels and
brand owners respectively claim 60 and 30 per-
cent, according to the author's calculations. For
a Barhie doll that is sold in the United States at

$9.90, the import price stands at $2, of which
raw nrltcrials from the Middle East, compo-
nents from'liriwan and Texas made with
lapanese technology, and US licensing and pack-
{ging total $1.65 while the Chinese manufacrur-
cr Fcls {'nly $l).15. Forcign buyers also enjoy
advantages of purchasing power, thanks to the
fragnrcntation of the Chinese supply market.
Some Chincse likcn the relationship to a dance
betwetn elephants and ants: Millions of small
;rnts surround a few giant elephants for business

A rising tide
svvamps other boats?

China is now thc worldi fourth-largest
industrial producer, bchind the United States,

)apan, and (iernrany. (;hina is the world\ largest
producer of tclcvision scts, washing machines,
refrigerak)rs, nir conditioners, microwave ovens,
and mok)rcycles, am<lng other goods. The coun-
try has also becomc thc third-largest informa-
tion technokrgy (l-I) producer in the world,
folbwing the United Stares and lapan.

China\ mounting exports have in some cases

affected its neighbors, including lapan. Trade
between China and Japan hit $168 billion in
2004, almost double its level in 2001, according
lo the govcrnnrcnt-supported )apan Exlernal
'lrade Or6lanizotion. Son]e traditional Japanese
industrits have bc'en unable to cope with the
growing rrrmpctition. Thc textile and ceranri(s
industries in (iifu prefecture in central |apan,
for exanrple, provide a glimpse of the dark fate
in store for husincsscs that fail to differentiate
thcir products liont thosc of their Chinese crrm-
petitors. Over the lnst l0 years, the number of
textile makcrs in the prefecture has dropped by
halC 'l he pretecturci annLral output of ceranrics
fell 30 pcrccnt ovcr the same period. Tb deal
with pricc conrpctition, many Japanese compa-
nies have had to climb the technology iadder or
movc k) (lhina. llvcn'foyota Motor Corp., onc
of the world's most pro6table automakers, takcs
care ll, prolect its margins by matching its iruto
parts und components priccs to the rock-bottom
prices of PRO suppliers.

Tht'fear of (ihina's rapidly growing industri-
al prowess is not linrited to Asian nations, as dis-
played by thc dt'bate in Western countries over
outsourcing. ln thc United States, protectionist
trade bills, including bills to raise tariffs and
withdraw normal tradc relations with China,
havc garnercd considerable support in Congress.
ln both North America lnd Europe, Chinese
products havc beconre frequent targets of
antidumping acli,)n\. And in Elche, a town in
southeastern Spain known for its shoe produc-
tion,local residents burned down two Chinese-
owned shoe warchouses last year to protest the
invasion of (lhinesc-owned competition.

rHE CHINA AUSflYESS EEVIEW f/ay-Jl]ne 2OO5 'lil



while struggling not to be crushed.
Manufacturers in China also suffer from

inefficiency and other problems. For example,
China Engineering Acadenry Dcan Xu Kuangdi
announced at the 2005 Ohina Developnrent
Forum that labor productivity of PRC manufac-
turing is only 4.-38 percent ofthat ofthe United
States,4.07 pcrcenl of Japan's, and 5.56 percent

of Germany's. 1'echnokrgy is also lag-
ging, with high pollulir),1 intcrrsi-
ty and 30 percent highcr
energy consumption per

unit of GDB compared
to the international
averaSe.

Different
export
rnodels

Over the past two
decades, China's manu-
facturing industry has

experie'nccd r nrxir)r trnr)\i
tion, Js sh()wn by thc shili in
exports fiom prinrdry products to
electronics and machincry (see p.l8).
ln contrast to state-owned cnterPrises (SOEs),

private 6rms and ioint vcntures have thrived in
China and have become the backb<rne of the

country's export zone. (ihinai export power-
houses fall into four nrain categories, each with
different competitive advantagcs: tht' Wenzhou
model, the Dongguan nrodel, professionally
managed manufacturing groups, and multina-
tional ventures.
O Wenzhou model

Private conrpanies prospercd much earlier in
Wenzhou, Zhejiang, than in any other region of
the country. '1he Wenzhou model is character-
ized by SMEs organized along family lines.

When a promising new product is intro-
duced, often hy a foreign conrpany, throngs of
Chinese SMEs crank out the product within a

few months'time. Heated competition sends

prices down soon aftcrward and lh!'compeli-
tion expands overseas.

But this model has notable disadvantages:
First, the overwhclming ntajority ofWenzhou
companies have annual sales of less than Y50

million ($6 million), with only 0.5 pcrcent of
companies cxceeding the threshold. With such a
small scale, it is impossible to conrpete national-
In much less gkrbally. Second, levels of product
differentiation and tcchnological innovation
remain low. Most Wcnzhou companies remain
in the copycat stage; many of them suffer from
lack of technology and management talent.
O Dongguan model

The Dongguan model is similar to the
Wenzhou modcl, except that Dongguan! devel-

opment has tT en driven largely by Hong Kong
and Taiwan companies. Drawn by the familiar
locale and culture, they migrated heavily to
Dongguan in the mid- 1980s. Over the last 20
years, Dongguan has grown from a small county
town into a major information technology man-
ufacturing base. With $35 billion in exports in
2004, or about 3 percent of the national total,

[)onpguan ranks among the top
export cities in China.

(i)ntracted FDI for the city
rcached more than $4 bil-

lion in 2004. An IBM
(lorp. vice president
once famously joked,
"lf the highway from
Dongguan to
Shenzhen were
jammed by traflic for
t5 minutes, comput

er prices of the world
would fluctuate."

Strengrhened by
husiness cultures from

lkrng Kong and Taiwan,
l)()ngguan companies are

skillc'cl at exploiting ncw oppor-
tunities in China's emerging nrarket.

But thc Wenzhou and Dongguan models typify
thc prohlcnrs nrost Chinese private companies
face: fheir value chains of research and devclop-
mcnl ( R&l) ), produ(tirrn. and marketing are

heavily focused on production. In contrast,
American. Iapancsc, ard European companie:'
spend l-ar nrore on research and development
and marketing than on production.
O Professionally managed companies

Profcssionally managed companies include
trans[ormcd SOF]s and domestic comp.rnies cre-

ated by profcssionals with science or manage-
ment backgrouDds.'l his group of companies
competes at higher levels of technology and
larger scales of economy. Many companies have

direct intcrnational involvement, with branches
and even firctories,rverseas. Many senior man-
agers are scicnlisls, cngineers, or former govern-

ment of6cials and military of6cers.
The best cxanrple of the emerging Chinese

multinational is llaicr (iroup, Chinat largest
homc appliance company. Haier has actively
engaged in technical innovation, scientific man-
agenrent, capital operations, mergers and acqui-
sitions, and multinational expansion. ln just l5
years, it has transfirrmed itself fronr a small SOE
burdcned with Y1.47 nillion ($177,536) in debts
to the world's fourth-largest home appliance
manufacturer, with sales of more than $12 bil-
lion and 30 manufacturing bases and 8 design
centers worldwide.

Huawei 'lbchnologics Co. Ltd. is another
famous example. Only a decade ago, Lucent
Technologies, Siemens AG, and Motorola, Inc.
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dominated the Chinese market for telecom
equipment. Thcn Huawei began to target the
domestic market with network switches that
were lcss cxpcnsive and slightly less sophisticat-
ed. Established in 1988, Huawei claims to be
fully owned by employees and commits at least
l0 percent ofannual revenue to R&D. After
gaining a large market share in China, Huawei
has turned to cxports with growing success, sell-
ing data routers at a fraction of compelitors'
priccs. It h.rs shrrwn itself capable of negotiating
outside markets by settling an infringement casc
with tiiscrr Systcms. Inc., striking up a joint ven-
ture with JCom Corp., and arranging a R&[)
partnership with IBM.

C)thcr companies following the footsteps of
Haier and Huawei are auto parts producer
Wanxiang Group, appliance-maker Kelon
Electrical Holdings, and TV-manufacturer Konka
Co. Ltd. Even in the software industry, protis-
sionally nranaged ctrmpanies show increasing
competitiveness in outside markets. Ncusoft
Group, a Shenyang-based software comprny, is

China's largest publicly Iisted rcftware company,
with sales of$134 million in 2001. Neusoft began
as a krwer-cost competitor to Oracle Corp. and
moved up to produce medical imaging devices
and compete for sophisticated jobs from lapan
and othcr developcd countries, These companies
are still small and inexperienced in managing
international operations, but they are the frrst of

J wave that will emerge in the vcars to come.
These companies have nruch nmrr'formal corpo-
rate structures than do traditional Chinese family
businesses, and they emphasize professional man-
agement and global expansion.
a Multinational companies (MNCs)

The last group of ChiDa-based export power-
houses is made up of MN(l Ohina-based opera
tions. According to oflicial PRO figures, by the
end of 2004, more than $540 billion in foreign
investment had poured into (ihina. About half
of the goods China scnds overscar each year are
manufactured bv forcign companies.

Although many MN(ls initially entered
(ihina for market opporlunities, low wages

slowed the country's transiti<ln to a consump-
tion-driven economy. l hese low wages helped
keep international companies in China by allow-
ing them to cut costs of local production dra-
matically. Consequently, many MNCs have
stayed in China and shifted their strategy to
exporting goods overseas.

Dutch company Philips NV is a typical
example of this trend. Whcn Philips began
prospecting for opportunities in China in the
early, 1980s, it adopted the popular strategy of
the time: namely, manufacture and sell locally.
Al that time, Chinil wus seen as the last virgin
market with major pdential. Philips hoped that
nrillions ofChinese would queue up to purchase
its electronic appliances. However, it discovered

This is not iust what we believe, it's who ws are. lt's what's imprinted in our 100 years
of history. Like Henry Ford once said, "The greatest thing we can produce is character."
That's why we must strive to create a culture that values and respects diversity. After
all. ditterent ways of thinking is what makes the world as beauliful as it is. For all your
efforts, we salule you.

@
Ford Motor Company

Embrace your differences and make your own mark.
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that thc real advantaSe to setting up in (lhina

w.s not thc.onsumer market, but nrillions of
Iow-wagc workers. Subsequcntly, Philips and

many Westcrn contpanies adopted a ncw stralc-
gy: manut'acture in Chirra, but exPorl ntost
goods to Western markets. Philips now operates
morc than 20 factories in China and exports
about two-thirds of the $5 billtrn in grxrds those
pllnts [,rtrducc each ycar. Many othcr.ornpirnics
have followcd in Philips' footstcps.

Other MN(ls that have expandcd tht'ir lircus
from local nrarkct to exports includc (lcneral

Electric (ir. and General Nlotors (irrp. of tht'
United Statcs,'loshiba Corp. of Japan, Siemcns
A(i of (iermany, Samsung Electr(,nicri (i), of
South Korca, and Acer Inc. of Taiwan. lirshiba is

Moving beyond
initial advantages

China\ initial conrparativc advdntaSe in
exports was its low wagcs and large labor force.
The next step is to move klward high-tech and
high value-added exporls. ln doing so, it has

s.veral key assets. The first i,' scale. The growing
purchasing power of Ch ina's I .l billion citizens
is creating a massive platlirrm on which to build
domestic technology industries. Millions of
cheap workcrs and tcns of thousands of new
cngineers pouring out of (lhinese universities
have further helpcd PR(: companies compete in
high-lech industries. Wcstcrn ioint ventures in
China will also help thenr improve technological
and managenrent skills.

The "Made-in-(lhina" phcnomenon faces

some serious challengcs, however, including thc
rising cost of nraterials, labor, and land; energy
shortages; and even shortages of cheap labor in
lht' boonring roast.rl .rreas. M,rreover, interna-
tbnal political responscs to a surSe in exports
have resulted in a rising number of antidumping
and other actions against Ohinese goods. To be
successful on the world stage, (Jhinese compa-
nies must climb up the technology ladder, add
nrore valuc to their products, and build up good

brand names.'I hcy can no longer solely depcnd
on China's comparative advantage to comPete
successfullv in the world. n
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building one of the world's largest laptop facto-
ries outside Hangzhou, Zhcjiang, with a

designed annual capacily of 750,000 units. GM
is now exporting t-anrily wagons from its $1.5

billion joint vcnture in Shanghai to the
Philippines and plans to cxport minivans it
makes in China to <tther areas in Asia.

Acquiring brands abroad
Chinese companics already successful in

export markats are also experimenting with
expanding thcir markct sharc abroad by acquir-
ing foreign conrpanies, especially those with
good brand names and tcchn<llogies.

While market-cxpansion moves like Lenovo
Group Ltd.'s purchasc of IIIM'S PC unit and
TCI- Corp.'s acquisition of consumcr-electronics
manufacturer '[ honrson arc still rare, more
Chinese companies arc kxrking at breaking irway

tiom low-cost, gencric production to create

brand value. Unlike their Iapanese and South
Korean prcdeccssors, PRC companies are more
aggressive in seeking stratcgic alliances with
companies from other countries as a way to
acquire tcchnology, skills, brands, and distribu-
tion networks.l'he challcnge is to integrate
newly acquired businesses and learn to manage
businesses outside thcir home base within a rel-
atively short period of tinre.
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Coco-Colo hos been in Chino since 1927. lt oll stoded with o smoll

bottling plont in Shonghoi, ond hos grown into o bottling sysbm of
32 plonts thot employ over 20,000 people. Chino is now the fifth
lorgest morket in the worldwide Coco-Colo syslem. ln support of
locol educotion ond youth development progroms, the Compony ond
its bottling portners hove donoted more thon USS5 million.



Matthew Chervenak

Manhaw Chervsnak
is president and,ounder of

General Biologic, a Shanghai-

based protessional services
lirm that focuses on bio-busi-
ness in China. The firm provides

consulting, information, and

transactional services to
invsstors and biotech and phar-

maceutical companies.

tihallenging global players, Chincse compa-
nies have begun to compete in lower-end bio-
equipment, rcagents, and consumables. Some

local suppliers have moved into higher-tech
equipment and analltical software and have

begun to pose a greater threat to established
companies.

Though most of the radical changes in Ohina's

biotcch indr.utry have taken place in the Iast sevcn

years, this growth has its roots in .eforms that
began nrore than 20 years ago (see p.49), China\
biotech ind.rstry has cmerged largely because of

benelicial policy changes, incrcased program
funding, low labor costs, and reorganizrtion of
Chinai science and tcchnology system. Also, the
quality of China's talent pool has improved as

overseas Chinese with bimech training have

returned to the mainland. And the creation of
high-tech zones has helped put inrportant infras-
tructure and tax incentives in place.

thday, more thrn l0()-nrostly donleslic-
companies in China are using molecular biology
to create products, provide scrvices, and
research new drugs. China has also become the

o

Opportunities for well-informed foreign
investors abound in China's grouring
biotech sector

uietly, China has slipped into an influential role within the
global biotech industry. US and European life scientists
may increasingly notice that many of the test tubes and

tips and certain reagents in their laboratories are manufactured
in China. But many executives may not recognize the name

BioAsia Co.-a Shanghai-based bio-services provider that US

biotech product and service giant lnvitrogen Corp. recently
acquired. They may also be unaware that SiBiono GeneTech

Co., Ltd., the first company in the world to receive regulatory
approval by any agency for a gene therapy, is based in

Shenzhen (see p.50).
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Government
and private funding

Although estinrates vary widely, analysts
believe that the PRC government spends more
than $600 million per year on biotech research

and developnrent (R&D) through its funding
initiatives. China's national and local piovern-
ments also pour ntr,ncy into quasi-vcnture capi-
tal companies that invest in tcchnology
enterprises. Sonre of these vc'nture capital com-
panies invest in biotech startups, though typical
investment levels fall far short of the roughly
$500,000 to $2 million that startups conrmand
in developed countries. Though funding for
basic and applicd rcsearch in China is modest
compared with th.rt in developcd uountries, il is

important to note that because of the low cosls
of labor, certain equipment, consumables, and
reagents, investors can rc,rlize more "bang for
the buck" in (lhincsc laborrtorics. Foreign
investment has flowed into (lhina's biotech
industry through a numbcr of channels, includ-
ing outsourcing, biopharnraceutical and lab sup
ply manufacturing vcntures, and in some cases,

R&D-based ventures.

biopharmaceutical market is primarily generic,

and most players are smaller domestic companies
that compete on price (see the C-BR, November-
December 20M, p.l6). Example products include
the interferon series, erlthropoietin, colony-stim-
ulating factor series, tumor neurosis factor,
insulin, growth hormone, and interleukin-2-all
of which were or are widely used in developed
countries. Chinat manufacturers are experienced
in E. coli, yeast, and Chinese hamster ovary
expression systems (a method of manufacturinB
useful proteins from cells). One company cur-
rently manufactures therapeutic antibodies and

two others are expected to bring antibody Pro-
duction facilities online in mid-2005. Some lirms
export to other developing countries where bio-
pharmaceutical-related patents have not been reg-

istered or are not enforced. Most domestic players

have excess manufacturing capacity.

ln the early days of ths PBC, the

nation based ils sciencB and technology

system on that ot tho Sovist Union. ln tho

lg50s the govsrnment assigned basic sci-

ence to the Chinese Acodomy of

Sciences, assigned Eppliad rssearch to

the state ministriss of Agricuhurs and

Hsalth, and limited the role of universitiss

to education, as opposed to rsseSrch.

The system helped Chinsse scientists

achieve notable successes, such as

chemically synthesizing bovine insulin-
important in diabetes research-by 1965.

But as a result of intsrnal power strug-
gles within the PRC governmsnt and the

disintegration of relations with the Soviet

Union, working coflditions for scientists

in China deterioraled, collapsing com-

pletely as leaders suspended academic

activity during the Cultural Revolution

{196F1976).

0eng Xiaoping s openi0g and retorm
policies in the late 1970s and early 1980s

essentially restored China's sciance 8nd

technology system, and lile scisnces

became a key area of qovernment fund_

ing and aneniofl. The National Cent€r for

Biotechnology 0evelopmenl, a coordina-

tiofl unit within what would later bs

called the Ministry of Science and

Technology. was established in 1983. ln

the mid-1980s, the government initiated

ths Nstional High Technology Besearch

and 06vslopment Program of China-or
the 863 Program-to provide tunding to

various scisnce initistives including

biot6chnology. Theso initialivos begafl to

bsar fruat with products such as

lnterteron (rlb, which is used to treat
virsl intqctions and cenain typss ol can-

c€rs, discoverod by Professor Hou Yunde

in 1987. DBng's reforms 6lso helped to

transform Shsnrhen into a specialeco-
nomic zone where some of China's earli-

est biotgch comp€nies began operations.

ln 1993, China first granted patsnts for

medicines, a critical milsstone for th€

f lsdgling biotech industry.

Throughout the 1990s, biotech growrh

accelerated. lncreases in funding, the

reorganization ol science and technology

ministries, a movement toward a peer-

review system in which scientists judge

scienlisls, and the llow of government

money into quasi-venture capital funds

were all critically imporlant. The number

of biotech companies exploded between

1997 and 2002, inspired by China's partici'
pation in the Human Genome Project,

China! sequencing of the rice genome,

an influx of returnees with biotech experi-

enco, and more available capital.

-Mafthew Cheruendk

Evolutaon of China's Biotech Sector

Ullith excess calracity and cottlltressed lnargins, lnany
Ghinese biopharmacerrt-cal rrrattrrfacture"s rnay lre good

candi.lates for pa nership or acqrrisitiolr-

dominant force behind a number of fermenta-
tion-based chemicals such as citric acid and

ascorbic acid (Vitamin C).

A vvide range of
investment opportunities

Bio-rchtud lcchnokrgies havc al,plicati,rns in a

wid( virrirly of industri(s. N.w drLrg Jiicovcry
and developnrent applications receivt'the bulk of
funJilg worldwitl.'. ln (:hinJ, lhi)uBh inv(slors
also favor pharnraccutical-re'luted applications of
biotechnology, finc chcmical, environnrental,
agricultural, and othcr irpplicattnrs play a greatcr

role than in dctch'f:eJ countri.'s. l hi\ st(n)\ in
part fronr Ohina\ cost advinla8es irnd the great

local dernand tirr envinrrrnrcrrtal, [<rod, and
industriirl producls and services.

O Biopharmaceuticals
According to governrn.nt slatistics, (lhina's

biokrgical product mrrrket (which generall)'
in,.luder genc cnginecrin6 drugs. v.rciines. anti-
bodics, and bkxd products) surpassed $2.5 bil-
lion in 2004 and is gnrwing in excess of l3
percent pcr year PRO authorities have apProved

more than 20 biophrrnrdceuticals and have grant-
ed more thirn 130 companics (iood Mlnu-
lircturing Practice certi6cation.'l'he nation\

IHE CHlllA tUSrlvfSS nEVIEW May-June 2OO5 49



Chinese Companies, lnstitutes Shoot Ahead

Many Chinsss biotsch flrms and insti'
tut8s have made signilicant advanc€ in

rscent yoars snd hsv€, attimes, beatsn
larger, more heavily linanc€d internation-
al firms in th8 biotech rsco.

Thsnks to ststs-sponsorad csntgrs
such as rhe Boiiing Ganomic! lnliituts
(8Gl), China was the only devoloping
counW to panicipate in the Human

Genoms Projgct. 8Gl, which was estab-
lished as . nonprofil roso€rch entity in

1999 snd is psrt of ths Chinese Academy
of Scisnc6s, has sincs dBcoded I sub-

specios of rico snd movsd on to sequenc-
ing chicksn, pig, and silkworm g6nom6s.

Shenzh€n-bassd SiBiono G.neTech

Co.. Ltd. recsiv€d intsrnational 16cognhion

in 2m3 whsn it dsvslopsd tho world'6 first
licensgd geno therapy medicstion. Th6

PRC State Food and orug Administrstion

grant€d SiBiono permission to produce its
gene therapy medication, now call8d
Gendicine, altor five ye8rs ol clinicaltrials.
Ths companyb foundet ch8ir. 8nd CEo, Dr
Peng Zhaohui, beli€ves $e canc€rtrsat-
ment$st fights tumors by iniecting a

tumor-suppressing 0sns into th€ body is I
sate and life-saving producl Because the
t S Food and Druo Administration has not
yet approved the salo ol G€ndicino (or sny
human gene therapylin the l,rnited States,

most likelybecauss of unclosr clinicaltrial
rssults, some scientists in the international
community aro wary. Th€ company
rscoivss stat€ and privats funding and is

now working with New Brunswick
Scientific Co., lnc..8 US lab equipmsnt
supplier, to produce 150 million doses of
Gendicine peryear.

{BR Srr,f

selectcd prtrducts could easily make inroads
into the Chinese nrarket. China is also an ideal
localion tionr which to base a global biologic
generics player. Some global companies, such
as [)ragon Pharmaccuticals Inc. of Canada and
(lenelvledix plc of the United Kingdom, have
alreadv established a manufacturing base in
China. With excess capacity and compressed
margins, many Chinese biopharmaceutical
manufacturers nray be good candidates for
partnership or acquisition.
O New drug development

'lir develop ncw drugs, investors have helped
fornr i host of startups in China over the last l0
years. PRO authorities have granted some, such
as SiBtrno (leneTech, approval for their thera-
peutic products developed in China, Many other
companics have candidates in preclinical and
clinicaldevelopmcnt. fhese startups focus on the
discovcry and dcvelopment oftheir own IP, in
contrast b nrost of the biopharmaceutical man-
ulacturcrs, which mainly make and sell drugs
invented elsewhere. 'Iechnology focus areas for
tht-se companics include gene therapy, antibod-
ics, and traditional Chinese medicine (TCM)
modernization. Some analysts believe that TCM
modernization, including high-throughput
screeninB and other techniques aimed at the dis-
toverv oI active components, offers China a

compctitive advantage in drug discovery

China prcsents many opportunities for bio-
pharmaccutical and generics producers. But
most international biopharmaceutical compa-
nies have yet to enter the market. With the
right market-entry strategy and an inf<lrmed
plan f,rr intellectual propertv { IP) protc(ti()n.

Creating 0pportunities for China in the Global Marketplace

Cargill's goal is to use our knowledge to help China compete in
the global marketplace. Through new technologies and prac-
tices in food safety, grain processing, animal nutrition and farm
management, we are committed to supporting China's
ag ric u lt u ral d evelopm ent.
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Opportunities for pharmaceutic!l irnd
biotech companies include in-licensing (buying

a license tbr thc use ofanother company's lP or
products) drug compounds discovercti by
Chinese biotech companics or institutes.
Investors increasingly scrutinize conrpanies with
platform technologies ('r pr(,nrisin8 lh('rapcuti(
candidates. Roche Holding Ltd. has opcncd an

R&D center in China, and othcr pharnraceutical

companics are lirlkrwing suit.

O [ab supplies
Global suppliers of life sciencc cquipnrent,

tools, services. and rcagents havc held rJ,rnrinant

market positions in Ohinai growing markct for
the last 20 years. Most of these supplicrs, such as

lnvitrogen Corp. and EppendorfA(i, have distri-
bution relationships with at least o e of China's
more lhan :00 life \ciencc distribution ionrPanics.
Considerrble change willoccur in this.rrea rincc
China began allowing foreign companies to tlis-
tribute non-pharmaceutical lab products dircctll.
to domestic consumers at the end of 2004.

Opportunities exist for companies k) source
fiom, partner with, or acquire Ohincsc biotcch
reagent, equipment, and consumablcs nranufac-
turers. Many local companies are eager to part-
ner with foreign firms with advanced
technologies and products, Iroln a revcnuc pcr-
spective, accessing China's growing rnarket tirr
lab products through clircct salcs, selling
through a distributor, or acquiring a clistribu-
tion channel are viable options.
a Bio-services

Many of Chinai biotech conrpanics providc
inportant services [or other biotech and plrarma-
ceutical companies and rcsearch centers. l hest'

manually intensivc lrut highly skilk'd rrutsrrurting
services include nucleotidc scqucncing and syn-
thesis, protein expression, and library corrstruc-
tion, anlong others. One scrvice providt'r,
Shanghai Sangon Biological Engincering &
Technokrgy Serviccs (ir., Ltd. (SSBI) Sangon), has

established oflices in North Anrerica and clsc-
where. The Beijing Ccnomics Institutc ( llGl) has

conducted a nunrber of wholc gcnonre scquenc-
ing projects (including its well puhlicized
sequencing of I pcrc('nt for the Humdn (;r'nomc

Project) that have launched ll(il into thc vnn-
guard of sequencing facilities worldrvidc'.

Multinational biotech companies. pharma-
ceutical companies, and rcrcarch ccnters can
reduce costs by working rvith Chinesc bio-scr-
vices providcrs. ( ilohirl scrviccs tontpanic'
should consider partnering with, building, or
acquiring a local servicc provicler. This is tht'
strategy Invitrogcn has taken with its ae.luisiti,rn
of BfuAsia. lnvitrogen is Lrsing BioAsia to
expand its China presence both in terurs of dis-
tribution and to augnrent its service capabilitics.
O Chemicals and enzymes

Enzymes, proteins thlt act us catalysts insidc
cells, are used for numerous industrial appJica-

tions such as bleaching, stone-washing, and brew-
ing. China's nrarket for enzrymes has grown rapid-
ly as a result of increased industrial demand.

Novozymcs A/S and Genencor International
Inc. (which was recently acquired by Danisco
A/S) currently dominatc the worldwide enzynre
markct. Roth companies hale nranufa.ruring,
sales, and nrarketing operations in China and
have pledgcd to expand their presence over the
ncxt several years. Novozymes became the lirst
global biotech company to open an R&f, center
in China in the late 1990s. The company's labo-
ratorv in Beiiing focuses on the R&D of China-
speci6c products and China-tailored versions of
industrial cnzymes.

Continued on page 60
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The following tables contain roconl pross repons of businoss contracts and negotiations excl!sive of thoso listed in previous issues. For the mosl pan, the
accuracy ol these repons is not indep0ndently contirmed by the cBn

tirms whose sales and other business arangements with China do not normally appear in press reports may have them published in lhs C88by sending tha
information to the attenlion o, th€ editor

INVESTMENTS IN CH INA

JCDecaux Pearl& Doon, o subsidiary ol JCDecaux SA

{trancs)/Airpons ol Sh.nghEi, Momsntum
I_ornrcd ioiol vcnlurr, l(ll)t(nur l\lonlenl!nl Shr,lShii Airlorls
Advcrtising,to hlndlc r $616 nrillion, l5,vrnr.rnlracl to mnniE!'

interior.nd cxlcrior irdvtrtising at Shrn6hiri Ilongqilo lnd ludong
irirBrrts. {)1/05.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Degussa (China) Co., Ltd., an alliliate ol Degussa AG

{Germany)/Shandong CEthay Lineng Biotechnology Co., Ltd.

li)rmcd joinl vcnlure, I)c{us\x (.irlhr! lti(rtc(hnr)lo8r (.r)., l.kl.,lor thc

yo(iuction ol L-l.vsin..rn csscrrtirl rnrino.rcirl lirl irnirn.rl nutriti,rn.
((itrmiiov:5lrro I)R(l:lt)|,,) 0l/l)5.

OTHEN

The tlanders Group ol llorticulturEl Companies (Belgium)/llanleng

Evergreen lnc. (Canada)

SiSDcd lrtt(r ol inlcnl to larm ir)iol rcnlLrr. in l).rliirn. t i.xrnrnt, Lr
horti.uhuril l((hnolog\ rnd Iro([r.l\. 0.]/05.

CHINA'S IM POsTS

CPG Corp., a unil ol Downsr EOl Ltd. (Australia)
won lwo (onlrr(ls to pr{rviJc tcrninal planning,cngintcrinB. proic(t

mana8emcnl, and quanlilv-surrcying consuhirrl services lor
.onstru.lion ofnew lcrminals al Wuhan Tianhr Airporl in Hubeiand

Shrn8hai PudonS Airporl. 0 I /05.

INVESTM E NTS IN CHINA

ContiTsch Vibration Control GmbH, a divisior ol Continsnt.lAG
{Gemany)/I{ingbo Jiebao Group Co. Ltd. {ZhsiiEng)

Sig ed ,greenrenl to cxpand cxisting ioint vtnturc, (irnti l.rch,lichiur
Porlcr Transnrissir)n Systcnrs Ltd., to produ.r enginr: rnd susftnsion
ntounts in Ninghai, ZhcjianB,lir dontcslic irulo produ(liut.
((i.rmanr:60qi,-l,R(l:10'14,). {).1/05.

Dana Corp. (US)/Dongteng Motor Corp.lHubeil
lionncd joinl vcnlur., I)oIgfunr l)i1rrr lxl(. (.o. l.kl.,lo mxk.
comntcrcill irulrr arles irr Xiangtirn and Shiyrn. lluhci. (LlS:50ri,,

l,lt(l:50qi,). S I l0 nrilliur. {l-}/{)5.

DENSo Corp., Hanshin Electric Co., [td. (Japan)
Forored ioint ventur, \(uxi l)liNS() Ilrnshin Autonrotivc l,ro(lu.ts. (ir.,

l.td.,t,r produce autornohilc igniti0n irrils in Jiungsu.l)1i05.

ELASToMIX Co. Ltd., I subsidiary ol the JSR Group (Japan)
l\'ill construct nerr iactrrrv k) ln)ducc.irhr,o nristrrb.rteh in l.osh.rn,

Cuindt,ng. S-150 million. 0-'!/05.

G(N lndustrial Co. (UK)Zhongyuan Engin€ fiflings Co., Ltd. (Honanl
Will lorm joint venture,Zhongvuan CKN (ivlindcr (lasr (i).. l.td.. tr)

build the worldi largrst cvlinder tasc pnxluttion c.nlcr (LIK:59r[-

l'R(.:4 I %). S1-1.i nrillion. 0l/0i.

DiJBA Automotivo Systoms, lnc. {US)/Sharghai GEnxiang
Aulonotivo Miroi Group Co., Ltd.

lbrmcd joinn€nture, l)URA GANXIAN(; Aulonrotiv. Srst(.ms
(Shanghai) Co., Ltd., lo dc\"1(I'. nranula.turc, and rcllautonrotivr grlr
shiftcr svstenrs for the (ihinese rni}rk!.t.02/05.

Mazda Motor Corp., a unit of Ford Motor Co. (US)/fAW Car Co.

Ltd.. a unit ol tirst Automobile Works Group Corp. (Jilin)
lorrncd ioinl rcnlure, l-,$\' Il.rztl.r llrtor S.rlts (-o.. to scll Il.rrdr errs irr
(.hin.r. ( lxpin:5"o-l'R(-:i5rl,) Sll nrillion. l)l/(li.

Abbroylatlon. u..d throughout tclt: AAC, Agncull!ral Bank of Chrna. ADa: Asian Development Bank: ASEAN: Assocration of Southeasl AsEn N6lronsi A\4C l.nd tl, Chma
Avlatlon lndustry Corp. land ll BOC: Bsnk of Chinar CAAC, Gene€l Admrnistmtion of CMI Avialion of China: CAry: cable telev,s,oni CaBC, China Bankng Regulstory
Commrslon CCB, Chrna Conslruction Bsnl: CCry: Chna Cenlrel Televislon. CO8: China Developmenl Bankr CDMA code divisDn multrple sccess. CEIEC: China Nanonsl
Elecaonrcs lmpon and E{ort Corp.. Chin. Mo6il.: Chna Mobrie Communicalrons Corp i ChiD rhr.oh: Chrn6 Netcom Corp Lld. Chitu 8.rrcon, Chin6 narksy
Communrcahons Co., Lld.i Chin.r.r.@m, Chrna TelecommunEanons Croup Corp.i Chl Unicom: Chrna Uflrted Telecommunications Colp . CIBC: China Insumnce Begulatory
Comrnrssron; CmC: China lntemationol Trusr snd lnvestmant Colp C[S: China lntematronal Travel SeN€e: CNOOC: Chrna National Olfshore Oil Corp i CNPG China
Nauona Petrcleum 6 Gas Corp.: coFco: Chrna Nanona Cercals Oils, and Foodstufis lmpon a.d Export Corp.: ccaco: Chrna Ocean Shpprng Co : csBC: China Secuntres

and Commerc al Bank of Chinai II: lnformation techno ogy LNG: liquilied natuml gas: Mrr: Ministry of lnformation lndusiry: MOFCOM: Minislry of Commerce; MOU: msmo.
randum of ! nderstand fg NA: nol avarlEblo NDFC, Nslronol Developmeft 6nd Reform Com mission: NOBINCO: China Norlh lndu skies Corp.I PtS; persona .ccess systsm
PAOC, Peoples Bank ol Chrna: P.rrcChln.; PelrcChrna Co . Ltd : BMB: renmnbrr AAAFI: State Admlnlstmtion of Radio. Film. and Televrsioni SEZj specl6l ecofomic zonei
SINOPECj Chha National Petrochemlcal Col? : SINOIBANS: Ch n6 Nslronal Foreqn Trsde Transpodation Corp: UNDP, United Natrons Development Progrsmr SME: smsll
end med,um.s,red enterpn6e: wFoE: wholly forergn.owned enterpnse
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Soiitz Holdings Corp. (Japan,l/Vanxiang 0ianchao Co., a division
ol Wanxiang Group (Zheiiang)

Set up mirnulircturing ioinl lrnlurc irr llirns/hon, Zhelirng, tLr rrake'

pre.isi(xr fnrts iind brarinss. ( Inlarr:150r l'jR(.:75i'o). 0l/05.

CH INA'S IMPOHTS

Airbus (tranco)
Sold five Aj80 planes to China Southern Airlines Co. Ltd.0l/05.

Tte Boeir0 Co.lus)
Sold a totd of 60 7E7 ielliners lo Xiamen Airlines Co., Air China Lld.,

China Southern Airlines Co.l.td.,China Eastern Ai.lines corp. Ltd.,

Shanghai Airlines Co., and Hainan Airlines Co. $7.1 billion.0li05.

INVESTME NTS IN CHINA

Airport Authorily Hong l(ong
Willbuy 15% stake in Hangzhou Xiaoshan

Internar ional Airport Co., Ltd. in ZhejianE.$2.1L6

million.03/05.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Deutsche Bank AG (Gelmany)

Agreed to buy l0u.l) stake in Ilcbci-bas.d Hnrvcst lirnd
1\'lanagcnrcnl (b. {}3/05.

Merrill Lynch & Co., Inc. (US)/Hua'an Secu.ilies
Go.

Irornred se.uritics joi!rt vcntur.. (US:,].1rlrl'jR(l:6704).

0r/05.

OTH EB

Credit Saison Co., Ltd., Mitsubishi Corp.

{Japan)/B0C
will ioiDtly offcr RMB-dcnominrtrd crlrrlit cartl

s.rvices to lapnncse ,]ilizens livinS i0 (lhini.0l/05.

Expon-lmpon Bank (US)/lilinistry o, tinance (PRC)

SiS ed agrc.nr.'rx lo la.ilitale PR(lBovcrnnrcnl

pur(hases oi tls.xports. 0l /05.

GH INA'S IMPO NTS

[Ai] Liquido (Franca]

\\bn.ontra.t from Anshan lron & Ste.l0roul Corp. k)

supply three air separation units lo its steel ta.tory al

Yin8kou, Liaoning. 0-l/05.

Linde AG (Gemany)
Signed contract to delivt'r air scpar.tion plant k)

Shanghai Baosteel Croup Corp. 0l/05.

l{ovolen Technology Holdings CV (tho

othorlsnds)
Won contract from the Fujian Inlegrarcd Projr,ct loint
Venture,a joint venture between l-ujian SINOPE(:,

ExxonMobil,and Aramco, to providc license, protess

design package,and related services for a

polypropylcne plant in Quanzhou, Fujian. 0l/05.

INVESTM E NT3 IN CHINA

Ciba Speciolty Chemicals Co. {Switserland) iuchong Group
(Zheiisng)

I-onned joinl venture, Zhejiaog Ruichrng Etfect Pig cntCo.,Ltd.,lo
pnrducl: and market pearles.enl pignrents in China.0,l/05.

IAI{XESS Corp. {Germanyp(inda Chemical Go. [td. (Shrndong),

Tong fsng Eloct]onics Co. hd. (Anhuil

l-ormcd ioinl vent u rc, Anhu i Tongfeng Shengda Chemi.al (innpanv

l.tJ., ro manula(lure 6 PPD (a rubber anlidegradanl) in Tongling,

Anhui.0.1/{15

Sekisui Chemical Co. {Japan}, H.B. Fuller Co. (US)

[ormcd ioinr renlure to produ..e and selladhesives in (]hina.

( lapin::oqo-USi80q,). 0l/05.

Solvay Padaraplasr SpA, a subsidiary ol Solvay SA

{Belgium}/shsnghai 0riginal Enlerprise Devolopmsnl Co., Ltd.

formcd joinl !enture, PadanaFlasl Original Adlan(ed Compounds

Baker & McXenzie lawyers have been there
hetping clients achieve their China-related goals.

lior thrt't'dccades. Bakcr & McLcnzirJs ('hina

l'racti<e Group has r)pcrrtrd in thc (;rcalcr ('hinn

Ilt'qion and tbe U.S. [:rou olli<t's in Ilonq Kont,

Bciiinq and Shanghai, alrl rrith ('hina spccialirts in

Chi<aqo, \e*'lbrk, Palo .\lto, \\ ashinqton. l ). ('.

and throughout lhe Tr'orld. the ('htr.r l'ra(li('t'
(iroup pror ides unparallelt'd s('rti( (' to

our clicnts.

Iirr orore in{ornralion ou Bakcr & \'lt'Kt'nzit's
('hina l'ra(tice (irotrp. ple.rst' risit our qlrbal

n(,t\rork al r!$'rv. bakt'rnt'1 . trru.
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(Shanghai) Co. l,td., to produce and markel flame-retardant produ(ts.
( Belgium:50%-PRC:50c6). 02/05.

Tokuyama Gorp. {Japan)
Willform wholly owned company, Tokuyama Chemicals (Zhejiang) Co.

Ltd., to produce fumcd silica (silicon dioxide)in IiaxinB, Zhejiang.

$30 million.02/05.

Tho FoamPrnnor Group {Switsorlsnd), otlo Eock HcahhCsro
GmbH (Gemany)

lormed joint !,enture b producc:rnd distributc llcxible polvunth;rnc
foams in China. 519.8 tuilli(m.l)l/{)5.

Wackcr-Chomi6 GmbH (Gcmanyl
Acquired Wuxi Xinda Fine Chemi.al G). l-1d., a Jiangsu-based chemical

manufacl u rer. 0 l /05.

INVESTM ENTS iN CH INA

Moridisn lO, an srm ol Ysll0w Eoadway C0rp. (US)

Acquired Shanghai-hcstd (iPS t.ogisli.s (;roup l.ld. k) (rpilnd ils
ahilit,y to serYe.lients moring shipnrents into lnri out of (lhinir.03/05.

Stolt- iolson Transponation, a subsidiary ol Stoh-Niolson SA
(Ul()Ahanghai (ingmsn ContainBr Sorrico Co. Ltd.

Formed joint vcnturc,ShaDghai Stoll (ingmrn'lrnk (iDtrinrrs
'Irdnsporlalion Ltd., k) provida integral.'d lank a(nltnincr scrviacs lo

China'.s liquid chenrical and lirod industries. 02/05.

OTHEB

todEx Expross, a subsidiary ol FsdEx Corp. (US)

Ilegan its lirsl dire(l (lhinir-turopr cargo flights from Shrnghui t0

Cermi ny. 0-'l/05.

OTHEF

Shonzhan Soltvaro Parlr
Signed agreement with Zcnsar 'l..hnologies Ltd.,an Indian outsourcing

solution provider, to train Chinese software managers in lndia.0l/05.

C H INA'S EXPORTS

0i8o Xing Univ.B!l Tolephono, lnc. (Guongdongl
Agreed to supplv tdephone sets k) Novita (i). l.td., a subsidiarl ol
Japan\ Samsung f-lc.trcnics (i)., t-td. 0 l/t)5.

CH INA'S IM POFTS

tIDCL-Fromline (ChinE)ttd., a ioint vonturo ol trontlin.
Techoologier Corp. lld. (Singrporolsnd ,lloden Dcviccr (China)

Ltd. (Boiiing)
\^bn conlracls to dcplov IT serliaes and $lutions l'or the lelccom and
financial service seckrrs in (lhinr. s8 nlillion.0l/05

TnnsEnergie Technologies, a subridiary ol Hydro-0u6bec
{Crnadrl

Won two conlracts io |rovidc, powcr system !iinlulabrs to lluazhong

University ofS.ien.e & 'le.hnologv in Hubcirnd South (-hini

University ofTcchnohgv in (;uangdong. 0 l/05.

Zi Corp. {Canada)
Selected by Shenzhen'.r Z IE firrp. to install its predittivr l.xt
messaging solution in Zl'!l\ ,rew fli0| nlobilc handsel.0l/05.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Tole Atlas NV hhe Netherlands)/Shanghsi Changxiang [td.
tirrmcd d igital mapping joint venturc, NirviAllas,lo providr rnlp data

kr i n tLy nit i(nlal custonrers. 02/05.

Agilent Technologies, lnc. {US)/Chengdu Oianlon0 Electronica
Ltd. Corp. (Sichranl

Formedjoint ventu re, Agilenr Q ia nteng llle(tronics Tt'chnohgics
((lhengdu) Co. l.td., to develop and nranutrcture tesr cquipmcnt li,r
dectronic devices. 0l/05.

Parlex Corp. {US}/lnfinson Tochnologies AG (Garmany)

Will t'orm joint venture, Parler ShanghaiCircuit Co. (o manufacture and

selladvanced technologv substrales for secure mobile elect ron ic

identification products. (US:5 1%-German),:49%). 01/05.

OTHEB

hish Expoltors Association
Signed strategic partnership agreement with Torch Flight-Tech

Industry Development Centre in Beijingto enable lrish software
.ompanies to access Chinese sohware firms.0l/05.

C H INA'S IM PO BTS

Emerson Procsss Managemont a division ol Emerson {US)
Won conlracl tronr Drtang Inlernaliotal Powcr (lencrnlion (.o. t.kl. io
ilu krm ale operat ion ofils coal-fircd power plrDl in Nin8d., Fujian. $i.1
nrillion.0l/05

INVESTTJENTS IN CHINA

Dai-lchi Kogyo Seiyaku, ENAX (Jspan)/Tianiin Yiqing Group
Will lonn joint venturc to n kc aridsize lithi!nr-iou polvntcr batlcrics
in thc'lilniin llcononri(- lichnologicrl I)cve'lopnrcnl Ar.r lirr salc in

{ihina via thc 'liilnjin Yiqing (ir0up.s sllcs ch.rnncls. (,.rlin:57qi,-

Pl{C:{.lqi,).01/05.

CH INA'S IM POBTS

Cummins Wodpon lnc. (CanadE)

Received order for450 B-series naturalgas engines trom Beijing Public

Transport Holdings Lrd. 0l/05.

Gamera Corporrcion Tecnologics SA (Spsin)
Signed iwo contra.ls to supplywind turbines to DalangZhangpu Liuao
wind farm in Fujian and to the lilin Huanen8 Taobciwind farm.$52
rnillion 0l/05

INVESTMENTS IN CH INA

Biosphsro Dsyolopmsnt Corp., s subsidiary ol Gl0bal
Environmental Tochnolooy Corp. (lrS)/Yankulng Group Co. Ltd.
(Shandong), Shanzhen Eayes Group Co. Ltd. (Guangdong)

Agreed to lorm threcjoint lenturrs to dcplov biosphcrc process

svstcnls k) convert used aar lires,waslewalcr.(oal,nnd bi0nlJrs inll)
c'l!..lri.ilv and steam. 0 l/05.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Groupe Danone SA (Francel

Will increase stake in Shanghri Bright t)air,v & I'ood Co.,l,td.,lroot
,1.85% to 9.7%.03/05.

Ent i?onm€nlal Equipment t Technology
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lllva Saronno Go;p. {ltaly)
Signed aErcement to buy ll% stake in shandong-based wine company,

Yantai Changyu Group Co. Ltd. $58 million.02/05.

Kerry Group PLC (lroland)

willa(quire Hanllzhou LirnliFood Industry Co. Ltd.and set up manufac-

turing, techDical,and adnrinistrative lacilities in Zhejiang todevehp food

liavors and fragrances t'or the donreslic nrarket. $25.6 nrillion.0l/05.

C H INA'S IM PORTS

LexisNexis Group (US)

Launched Chineselanguage online ser v ice, Lexis Nexis China 0nline,to
provide information on China\ legal and regulatory issues.0l/05.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Monsler Worldwide, lnc. {US)
Acquired 40Yo stake in ChinaHR.com l{oldings Ltd.,a Chinese online

recruiting company. $50 million. 02/05.

INVESTM E NTS IN CHINA

ksap SpA (ltaly)/Beiiing Golder Tiger Radiators Co. Lld.

Formedjoint venture to produce radialors for domestic and EuroPean

markets. (ltaly:70ry0-PRC:10%). $2 l. I million. 03/05.

CHINA'S IM PO HTS

otis Elevator Co., I unil o, United Tochnologies Corp. (US)

Won contracts to install high-speed elevators in Bciiing\ Silvertie

Center, clevators for Shanghai\ Zhanjiang Hilh-Tech Park, escalators in

the Shangh!i l\4elro,and elevalors and escnLrtors for the Shanghai

World lillan.ial (:cntr. So0 nrilliun. U l/t)r.

C H INA'S IM PO RTS

IMAX Corp. (Cansda)

ASreed lo install IMAX lheatre syslems at C,AAC Museum in tseijing

and Guangdong Science Center 02/05.
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INVESTM E NTS IN CHINA

Sumitomo Lile lnsurance Co, (Japan)

Will lorm lili insurancrjoint venlure r{ilh PICC Property und Clsualty

Co. Lrd. of Beijing. $117.9 million. (lapan:l9Yo'PRCrT l%).02i05.

OTHER

Generali China Lile lnsulanco Co., a ioint venlure betwBen

Assicurazioni Generali SpA (ltaly)and CNPG
(;ained license lo providegroup insurance services nnd produ(ts k)

Chinese and foreign corporat ions. 0I /05

Llght lndustry/Manufacturlng

tot oval 100 yEAt5, THE McGRAw-HtrL Co PAitls HA5 aEEt ERovrotltG lllfo{l ATlorl
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?owErFur looL foR llatl(ETs lN rooaY's cHrllA.



INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Clear Channel Entertainment lnc. (US)/Beiiing cehua Cultural
0evelopment Group

Formed joinl venlurc, cchua Clenr C-hannel Enterhinntenl & SNrts Co.

Ltd., 1o orgaDizcWeslern entertainmenl cvents in China. (US:50r[-

PRCr50%).0l/05.

Pelangi Publishing Group Bhd. (Malaysia),Sesame Publication
Co. Ltd.lHong Xong)/Shiiiazhuang Bai Hua Book Co. Ltd. (Hebeil

Fornrr'd ]oint venlure, Shijiazhuang Pchngi Smirrt Kids (lulture N{rdi;r

Ptr Lld., kr produ.c and distributc books and educational malerials in

Sonopress, a subsidiary of Arvato AG (Germany)Zheiiang

Huahong 0pto & Electronics Group Co. Ltd.

Formedjoint lenture to nranuta.tura CDs and I)VDs it llnnszhoLr,

Zhejiang.02/05.

Warner Home Video, a unit ol Warner Bros. Entertainment
{USYChina Audio Video

lornrcdjoint venture, CAV Warner Honle tntertxinntcnt Co., k)

establish rn in country l)Vl)/VCD distribution irnd mrrkctirrg
oircrition based in Shanghiti. 02/05.

Alpha Spacecom lnc. (US)/Ghina Film Group
tirrnrcd joint venture, l)igitilCinelna RccoDstnrclion Corp., kr dcvclof

rnd cxprnd digital cinernas and relittrd p()pcrtI S-10 million.02/05.

OTHEB

Parallel Media Group plc (UK)/TCl Corp. (GuanSdonS)

Agrecd lo hold thc 1005 T(;l- Clitssic goli lournanl(nt tt Yalong llny Colf
Club, HainirD,as frarl of the lirmpean Iour IntcrnationaI Schcdulc.02/05

VNU NV (the Netherlands)/Shanghai Media Group
Sigoed agreement to cooperirte iIl databasc dcvelopment and

nl.rkcl inli \a,ith Chinat business information market.0l/05.

C H INA'S IM POBTS

Medical Servicos lntornational lnc. (Canada)

Announced new contracts to provide supplies for testing programs,

cxtending dislribution to nrore than l0 prov inces. 0l/05.

CH IN A'S IM PO BTS

Voest-Alpine lndustrieanlagenhau Gmbh & Go. (Austria)

l\bn contracl lron liangsu Shagang (;roup (i). Ltd. to modernizr.'a lwo

slrand slih caste.0:/05

Groups Laper.iere & Verreault Inc, {Cansda}
Won twocontracts to provide filters and thickeners l-or an alunrinunr

rclineryin Zhengrhou, lienan, rnd zero emission crude oil de-wiujng

equipnrent for a lube-oilrefinerv in Fushun, Liaoning. $16.-l million.0l/05.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

(rosaki Harima Corp. (Japan)/Shougang croup (Hebeil

Formedioinl venture to produ.e and ntarket retiactory materials lbr
use in the production ofiron and steelin Hebci.$2.7 million.
(lapan:50q{'PRC:5091,). 02/05.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

EPS Co. Ltd., Sosei Co. [td. (Japan)

Announccd igreement to establish joint venture in China to develop

and market phnrmaceuti.ilcompounds in the Chinese biopharma-

ceu tica I nr arket. $200,000. 02/05.

DSM NV (the Netherlandsl
Agreed to purchase the rcnirining 36% stake of ilsjoinl venture with
Shanghai Pharnraceutical Croup, Roche (Shanghai)Vitlmins Ltd., and

will rename the unil Dsltl VitaDins (Shanghai) I-td. $ l3.8 million.
0l/05.

OTHER

Motrix Laborato.ies Ltd. (lrdia)
Signed MOU with Fujiani Xiamen MCHEM Pharma (Group) Ltd. to
gain access to Chinal pharmaceuti.al muket.02/05.

C H INA'S IM PO BTS

Atlss Elsktronik GmbH, a subsidiary ol BAE Systems plc (U()
Won contricl from tha Chinese Maritime Adnlinistration for
installation ofvcsscl traf6a technology to monitor new cross sea lerry
links bctwccn Yantai,Shandong,and Dalian, Liaoning, via theBohai

Straits. $ 1.4 million.02/05.

Hamworthy plc {UK)
Rcceived order for cight cargo pumproom systems to be installed in

ships being built by Liaoning\ Dalian Shipyard. $5.2 million.0li05.

INVESIMENTS IN CHINA

Wdrtsi16 Corp. lFinland)/Ghina Shipbuilding lndustry C0rp.
Will tirrn joint vcnnrre to m!0ufacture ntrrine auxiliary cngines in
\h.tlrSh.ri. I l-inl.rnd:sr)'h l'l{( :5rr', J 02n)5

Evergroen Marina {Taiwan)/Ningbo Pod Group
Agreed tojoindy invest in a two-berth container port in Ningbo.
(Taiwan:50%-PRC:50%). $250 nrillion. 0l/05.

OTHER

C0SC0 PEcific ltd. (Horg Kong)
Willexpand its operations to Nansha, G uangdong; Ningbo, Zhejiang;

NaniinS, Jidngsui and Tianjin. 0.1/05.

Polroloum, Natural Gac & Relatod Equipment
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INVESTMENTS IN CH INA

BP (UK)/Dongleng Automobile Co. Ltd. {Hubei}
formed joint vc'nlure, I)ongttng (lastrol 0il Co., to market oil products

in China.02/05

OTHEB

(sr-McGee China Pstroleum Ltd., a subsidiary ol Ke.r-Mccce
Corp. {USl/CN00C

Signed procl ucl io0 -sh itr ing contract to explore ior petruleum in thr
South Chinr Sea.0:/05.

Golden Aaron Re. Ltd. (Singapore)/CN00C, China Huanqiu
Contracting and Engineering Corp.

Signed thne agrecments with lvlyaDmir 0iland Gas Enterprise ro

explcrrc oflihore oiland naturnl gas fields in Myannlar 0l/05.

Pharmaceuticalg

Ports & Shipping
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Bail

CHINA'S IM PO HTS

Bombardier Silang Power (Oingdao) Transpodation [td., a ioint
venture of Bombardier Transponation (Canada), Power Corp. of
Canada. and China South locomotive and Rolling Stock lndustry
lGroup)Corp.

\\()n .ontr ct Ironr Ministrl ol lt ilw ys lin production and dclivcry ol
,16l rail ciirs ti)r triin scr!i.c to Lh!sx from lllilirrg, ShanghLri,Ind
(luirngzhou. Sllt I million. 0l/05.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Toyo l(ohan Co., Ltd., Marubeni Corp.UapanyShenzhen Kails
Magnetic Recording Co. Ltd., a subsidiary ol Great Wall
Computer Co. Ltd. {Shenzhen}

fornrcd joint venture,Shcl)zhe ('lM Cl.ss Substratrs (ir., Ltd.,to
mrnufacture glass substrates in Shenzhen. (lnprn:5l9rPRC:499o)
0l/05

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Freescale Semicondutor lnc. (US)/China Soltware and lntegrated
Cilcuit Promotion Center. a division ol Mll.

Will cslablish joint lab in Bcijing to dcvelop evalualion systems lor
Linux prodLr.r s. 0l/05.

INVESTM ENTS IN CHINA

SPAB Group, lnc. (USl/SIMS Trading Co. Ltd., a unir ol CITIC Group
(Beiiing)

Fornred joinl vcnturc to provide merchandising and related marketing

services to nrlnufacturcrs and rctailers thruughout (lhina and Hong

Kong. ( US:50%-Pl{C:50r)'(r). 02/05.

C H INA'S EXPOBTS

Huawei Technologies Co. Ltd. (Guangdong)

Won contract kr expand thc CDMA network oflhe Comnuni.ations
Authority of Thailar d, Thailand's largest state,owned telecom

.ompany. $l 87 nillion. 0l/05.

ttlokia Gorp. (Finland)

Won contract lo expand China Mobile\ GSM network in Jiangxi.0l/05

picoChip Designs ltd. (UNl

\\'on a0rrlrx!l liorn lha Inslilula ol'Urnputing Tcchnology of thc
Chincs( A.adcDry ofS.icn.cs to aollal)or;ltc on lhc dcplo,vntcnt of
Wil\'lAX in (lhinr.0l/05

UTStarcom,lnc. (US)

Won (onlracts with China Netcon to expand rhe {)perahr'.s existing lP,
bascd PAS nctworks in Shandong, Hcnan,and Beijirg. $40 million.
01/05.

UTStarcom,lnc. (US)

Won aontracts with China leleaom to expand the operator'.s existing IP-

based PAS nelworks in Jiangsu, Zhejiang, and Sichuan. $t20 million.
0l/05.

CHINA'S IN VESTM E NTS AA HOAD

China Netcom (Beiiing)
Pur.hased a 20'h strke in Hong Konsls P(ICW t-ld. $ I billion. 0l/05

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

NeoPhotonics Corp. {US)
B€came the lar8est shareholder in Photon Technology Co. Ltd
(Shenzhen).03/05.

Nortel Networks Corp" (Canaday0hina Purian Corp. (Beiiingl
Fornrcd joint venlure, Putian-Nortel Networks Telecomntunications
Equipmcnt Co., l,td., for research, devrlopnrcnt, nranufaature, and sale

of third-generation mobile telecom equipncnt to customers in China.
(Canadi:49q0-PRCi5 191,). 0l/05.

OTHER

Engenio lnlormation Technologies lnc. {US)/Huawei Techoology
Co. Lld. (Guargdong)

Announced original equipDlcnl manufaaturer agreeutent to develop

large scrle, modular dala stornge systcms.02/05.

INVESTMENTS IN CH INA

Morgan Group {France}, Hembly lnternational Holding (Hong
(ons)

lormed joint venlure, MDT (Nanjirrg) Garmenl Corp.,lo manuficture
and supply women'.s knits, pants,and skirts for export. (France:49r,6-

Hong Kongrsl%). $l nillion. 03/05.

OTHER

Adidas-Salomon AG (Germany)

Sclected by Beijing 0lympic 0rganizers as the oflicialSportswear
Partner for the BeijinS 200tt 0lympic Games.0l/05.

Fesearch & Developmont

Tortiles & Apparel
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Faw Material.

Roal Estata & Land

C H INA'S INVESTM E N TS ABROAD

Treasury Holdings Group (lreland)/Shanghai Chongming Dongtan
lnvestment & 0evelopment Co.

lonned joint veniure n) dcvcl4r a residcntial and leisure complel on
(lhongnring lsland, Shrngh.ri. $ 1.6 billi(n. {)l/05.

Betail/Wholesale

Telocommunlcatlong

cH tNA S \4POnTS

Compagnie Financi0re Alcat8l SA {France)
Wor conlract from Sh anliha i governmen t kr providc an integrated

communications solution for Shanghai'.s ncw No.9 metro line. $ 12.6

million.0li05.
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Air Chin
Chinab lergcst airlines have chosen the Boeing

787 Dreamliner to redefine the future of flying.

It! the betinning of a new era in commercial air

travel. These outstanding Chinese airlines will soon

offer passengers a cleaner, quieter, more comfortable

airplane. One that will redefine the flying experience

as it helps airlines fly passengers to more places,

nonstop. lt's a new era whose time has come.

Chini E st.rn

Chini Southern

Hainan Airlines

ShantheiAirlines
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!l
Opportunlties exlst for companles to
source from, partner with, or acqulre
Ghlnese blotech reagent, equlpment,
and consumables manufacturers.I

I

Continued fron page 5l

Local players also compete in the enzyme
market with less-technology-driven proclucts.
These companies tend to be smaller and morc
focused on price competition.

Smaller, foreign technology-based biotcch
enzyme companies have opportunities to part-
ner with or acquire an enzyme production facil-
ity in China. Chinese facilities provide both
access to China's market and a platfornr from
which to export.

More than 500 enterprises produce t-ermenta-

rion products such as citric acid, lactic ircid, vita-
mins, amino acids, and other 6ne chemicals in
China. Competing on price, China's tftrntcstic
producers have eaten heavily into the markct
share of global players during thc last l0 ycars.

Opportunities for foreign companies include
sourcing low-priced products from Chinese
firms. Global players with fermentation lech-
nologies could acquire China-based capncity for
global production.
O Agri- and aquaculture

According to the International Service lbr thc
Acquisition of Agri-Biotech Applications, China
ranked 6fth in the world in terms ofgenetically
mrrdi6ed organism {GM()l cultivated J(reagc in
2004. GMO plants developed or in use in (lhina

include pest-resistant cotton-Chinai largest

GMO crop-and tobacco, sweet peppers, peanuts,

papayas, and vaccine-carrying tomatoes. Many
other plants are in development sta8es. (--hina

researchers are also investigating (iMO aninrals
for food and pharmaceutical production purl,oscs
and GMO microorganisms for animal fced.

China is by far the worldi largest producer of
6sh fronr aquacullure, though most dorncstic
farnrs are small operations that use only l'rasic

technologies. Though only in its infancy, the
industry is moving toward higher density, high-
tech farming techniques. Some entrepreneurial
local enterprises have already begun capitalizing
on the demand for higher-tech fecds and other
products.

a Environment.l products and services
In light of water resource degradation and

health risks associated with air pollution, thc PR(:
government has stressed the need to improve

Troubles in bioparadise
Intellectual property and an underdeveloped

capital market remain the largest barriers to
biotech growth in China. Venture capital
investors require portfolio company technolo-
gies to bc protected and a waiting capital nrarket
lor exit opportunities. While IP protcction is

improving in China, and exits are possible on
the NASDAQ market through an offshorc or
US-bascd incorporation, most venture capital-
ists remain cautious. Moreover, political opposi-
tion from internal R&D departments oftcn
discourages biotech and pharmaceutical compa-
nies fronr seizing opportunities in Cltina.

A lack of managernent and investor season-

ing is also a hindrancc to firreign participation
in Ohina's biotech industry. Though many
returnees gain experience abroad before found-
ing a company in China, few have prior execrr-
tive experience. Because most Chinesc biotech
conrpanics lack sufficient capital and most
domestic venture capitalists lack an understand-
ing of the hiotech investment paradigm in
developed countries, biotcch companies irrc
often forced to adopt complex busincss models
that Senerate cash flow from a noncore activity,
su(h as distribution. Oten the nrrncorc activity
distracts the company from promising projects.

Bright biotech future
l)espite the sector's weaknesses, (lhina's

strengths-low-cost, highly skilled technologists
and scientists, a strong track record in life-sci-
cnce research, a high-quality rcturnee pool,
advantageous policies and tax trcatment, and
China's entrepreneurial culturc-all indicate a

prornising luture. If China inrplcnrenls lppro-
pri.rte regulctory structures ti'r lP protc(ti()n
and capital markets, which nray take a long
time, the industry's natural drivers will make
Ohina's cmergcnce as a strong playcr in thc field
incvitable. Within many products and scrvic.'s
scctors, China is poised for dominance. i

-1

environmental conditions in China. Organic ftr-
tilizer, aquafarming waste products and scrvices,

and organic pesticides have emerged as new areas

fi)r cntrepreneurial activity.



Amvvay (China) Co. Ltd. is a PBC-US cooperative joint venture enqaged in manufacturing and distribution of daily-use
products. lts Chinese panner is Global Star lnvestment Ltd., which invests and trades under the auspices of the Administrative Commiftee

of the Guangzho! Economic and Technological 0evelopment District. www.amway.com.cn

Asian Busineas Aviation Conference & Exhibition, Shanghai, August 9-11, 2005. www.abace.aero

Baker & McKenzie www.bakernet.com

Bechtel Corporation has completed more than 1,000 projects in Greater China, providing engineering, construction,
procurement, project, and construction management serv ces with offices in Beiiing, Shanghai, Shenzhen, Taipei, and Hong Kong.

wwwbechtel.com/china.hlm

The Boeing Company has been the premier manufacturer of commercial jetliners lor more than 40 years and is a

qlobal market leader in mililary aircraft, satellites, missile defense, human space flight, and launch systems and services- www.boeing,com

Cargill lncorporated is an international provider of food, agriculture, and risk management products and services.
With 101,000 employees in 59 countries, the company is committed to using its knowledge and experience to collaborate with customers
to help them succeed. www.carqill.com

China lnternational Consumer Goods Fair, held in Ningbo, Zhejiang, from June 8-12, 2005, will host over 1,650

stands featuring household textiles, qarmeflts, home appliances, light industry, arts and crafts, and foodstuffs. www.cicgl.com

China lnternational Fair for lnvestment and Trade is the best windowfor the inflow of
international capital into China and the premier bridge for Chinese enterprises' globalization, and above all, entails one-stop shopping
success. www.chinalairorg.cn

China Ocean Shipping Cornpany (COSCO Americas) is a premier full-service intermodal carrier,
uses a vast netlvork of ocean vessels, barges, railroads, and motor carriers to link the international shipper with the consrgnee.

wwwcoscon.com

China Shipping Container Lines provides containerized ocean and inland transportation, and refrigerated services.
Visit our website for company profile, sailing schedules, transit times, service maps, cargo tracing, tariff rates, and worldwide contacts
www.chinoshippingna.com

The Chubb Corporation is one of the largest, financially strongest, nonlife insurers operating multinationally,
providing tailored, innovative products and services for the financial, electronics, lT, life sciences, and other sectors. www.chubb.com

FedEx Express is the world s largest express transportation company and otfers a wide range ol express services
for the time-definite transportation of documents, packages, and freiqht throughout the world. wwwledex.com

Ford Motor Company www.ford.com

The Garden Hotel Guangzhou is comprised of 1,028 luxurious rooms and suites, 800 offices, a convention hall, 10 function
rooms, and l2 different restaurants and bars. other facilities include a health centeL shopping arcade, bank, post otfice, taxitour, and
ticketing service. www.thegardenhotel.com.cn

Jones Day is an international law firm with 30 locations in centers of business and finance throughout the world-
With more than 2,200 lawyers, it ranks among the world s largest law firms. wwwionesday.com

Kempinski Hotel Beijing wwwkempinksi-beijing.com

The McGravv Hill Companies www.mcgraw-hill.com

Mediterranean Shipping Company SA

Merck & Go., lnc. is a global, research'driven pharmaceutical company dedicated to putting patients first.
Established in 1891, lvlerck discovers, develops, manufactures, and markets vaccines and medicines in more than 20 therapeutic
categories. www.mercl.com

MOL is one of the !^,/orld's largest multi-modal shipping companies, operating a diverse network of container shipping and logistics
services around the qlobe. l\,401 is a founding carrier panner in GT Nexus, an e-logistics solutions company. www.molpower.com

Motorola, lnc. a Fortune 100 global communications leader, creates "seamless mobility" innovations that connect
people to every part of their life in every pan of their da\/. www.motorola.com

Sidley Austin Brovvn & Wood LLP is a full-service, global law firm with over 1,550 lawyers. We provide a broad range
of leqal services for businesses, governments, institutions, associations, protessional firms, and individuals. www.sidley.com

Tianjin Economic and Technological Development Area wwwinvestteda.org

UPS www.ups.com
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CHIIUABU9/VESS
iO BEV'EW China s Cities to Enioy Cleaner Drinking Water

China's urban areas will cnioy highcr watcr-quality standarcls

starting Iune L Nerv lvlinistry ol Construction standards call firr
the detectiorl o[ ]01 iterns {up fronr thc currcnt 15 itcms).'lhe
standartls u,ill irnposc slrictcr rcstlictions on cartron-based
chemical Pollutants and pcsticidcs. protozoal virus particlcs,
and disinfcction byproducts. \Vntcr monitoring activitics rvill
take placc in treatment fircilities anci lt the l-irucet. China's cur-
rent watcr standards wcre issuccl in l9ll5.

Trademark lnlringement Gases on the Rise in 2004
Aficr thc Statc (i)uncil est.rblishctl a nltional rvrrrking rlroup

on intelle.tuill propcrtl protccti()r'l l.lst ),ear, th.'StJtc
Atlnrinistratioo ol- llrrlLrslrr and (i,ur11).r.c (SAI(:l .rcnle(l itn

action flan lo pr()te.l r.gislcrcd trirtlcnrirrks-irncl it's.rtroLrt
tinrc. SAI(l rcLcntl,v anrrounccrl that it rccordcrl 51,851 lri(lc-
trtrrk irrlrirrgL rrrerrt r.t.es l.t.l rc.tr, trl, )- l'('rL(rrt ,r,rrrl:lr(1.1. ()l
last yc.r's tot.rl,5,.19.1 u'crc tirreign rclatccl eascs, 11,690 \v.rc
lradcmrrk ol{cnscs, nnd .l0. l ; l \\'!'re .ount.rflili og .ilscs.
Agencies confiscalcd and cJcstroyc,.i lons ol-nrltcrial, and fincs
reachc.l Y2r,8 nrillion ($-11.4 rnilliorr).

Mainland May Soon Meet "Monster Trucks"
Cle.rr Chanrrel flrtcrtJinrrcnl a []S prodLrccr rnd nralkclcr

of livc cntcrtainnlrnt-.u1d thc lleiiing (iehrrr (iulturul
l)evelopnrent (irou1- ;r Dlaj()r slnlc owrccl crrllural aqcncv in
(:hiDi-rc.cntl,v lbrnrcd J 50/51) joiI]l vc turc l{) brin{ con.crls
and sporting, evrnts to tlre rnainland-'lhr nc$, tonrp.rnr,. (ichua
(ilt'rr (lhannel l,nlertninnrent & Sporl5 (i). l.lrj., rvill launch
and protnota livt shos's and avclts, iln(l rlran.lllc vanues, irrtists,
sponsorship opporturritics, ticketing, nrcrcharrclising, l,rgisties,
and nrtrr.'. Sonrt'l'll(, rrlt'rcirls who rvill lrclP chtxrs.'the'shorvs
and events lrave reportccllv crpresscd interr'sl in Anrcrican clas

sics such as Rroa,-lwly nrusicals.tnd nr()nslcr trutking.
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TRUST YOUR INBOUND SHIPMENT TO

THE CARRIER THAT REALLY KNOWS CHINA.
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. Unmotched Access to the Yongtze ond Peorl Rivers.

. Youngest lnternotionol Fleet in theWorld.

Nobody Knows Chino Like We Do - lt's ln Our Nome.



theyie part ol our robust intra-Asia €rpresi
delivery servi(e, and a sign of ouI Browing
(ip.rbility h this vilal region.

tike UPS everywhere else in the world, our
5r'rvrce in China is knorvn toa reliability. You and
your tr(rding p,l(ners cdn couot on our eiShteeo

weekly nonslop fliBhts ftom the U.5. to China

in 2005. Iheyte part ol our total solution lo
moving goods to, trom and within Asia.

l\.,laybe your company needs express service to
A5ia. 0r maybe you need to impon or export
l,eight. tither way, you can (ouot on UPs.

I

UP5.com l-800-PICX-UPs'

you trade in China, you notice lhat rome
look very lamiliar. UPS jett lor example.

wli^r cAt{ BRoWN Do toR rou?
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The Chinese chara r for "reliability."
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